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Vhere Unknown American Soldier Will Be Buried

W n s

Herald S u fw d
TH 1

“ City Substantial’
IN THE HEART OF THE WORLDS GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION

HALF RAILWAY EMPLOYEES! 
NOT IN FAVOR STRIKE 

UNTIL FURTHER ORDERS
Will Await Decision V* 

S. R a ilw a y  Board on 
Wednesday -

tllEY TAKE VOTE
RESULT

(Br Th« A»**ol»U4
CHICAGO, Oet. N * - * \Uroa*  

Ubor Board announcjd today it 
his "reason to hop® that 
railroad strike act for 0ctol* r S® 
would bo averted. In a formal 
announcement the board warned 
the public to “refrain from loooo 
Ulk and prorogate lanfuofo 
about either aide of the eootro- 
reny. ____

CHICAGO, Oct. 14^-Foor Mg 
brotherhood and Switchmen's an- 
Iona hare reiterated their warn- 
In* to the railroad Labor Board 
that only "satisfactory settle
ment" can prevent tho strike 
tailed for Sunday morning, It was 
learned today.

8T. LOUIS, Oct. 24.—President 
Manion, of the Rnllroud Tele
graphers in a statement today to 
the Associated Press, denied ru
mors that the telegraphers would 
reconsider their decision to Join 
the strike Sunday. The tele
graphers arc the only body of em
ployees to decide to go out with 
the big five organisation.

AMERICAN LEGION
GETS DI8COUNT ON

GOODS IN ARCADIA.

(■r TB* AstoetoUd rnu)
ARCADIA, Fin., Oct. 24.—A ma

jority of the retail merchants here 
have airreed to give all American L o t
ion members in good standing in Ar
cadia, five per cent, discount. Tht 
discount applies to cash purchases 
and charge accounts that are settled 
within thirty days.

CHARLES ACT 
MIGHT BRING 

MORE TALK
Entente Will Construe 

His Move as Cause 
For Action

Unknown American 
Soldiers Chosen 

in France Today
At Cholona Sur Mauro By American 

Sergeant

AFTER EX-EMPERTC
ONE REPORT THIS MORNING 

SAYS HE HAS BEEN AS
SASSINATED

• ‘J t o i
UNO! «W O

I I I I I • I • ( I * * * • » » « * * » »  i i i i t

(Ur Tht MttoUUd Vim*)
CHALONS SUR MANRE, Oct. 24.

_America’s unknown aoldlers who
will Tost in Arlington, was chosen 
hero this morning. Tho ceremony of 
selecting tho casket in the city hall. 
Sorgennt Edward F. Younger, of Chi
cago, was handed a smnll bouquet of 
white and pink roses by the American 
officors present and advanced to the 
Improvised chapel whore four caskets 
were placed and evory one wns nBked 
to leave the chnpcl before Younger 
entered. He walked slowly around 
the caskets three times and then 
stopped and plnccd tho roses on tho 
caskets fnclng tho entrance to the 
chamber.

Tin* memorial l» lliu unknown American soldier of Urn World war. who will ho hurled In “T J
ten- on November 11, Armistice day, will he loentod directly In front of this main entrance to the 'y'd'^thcnler. The 
body of tho soldier will he escorted to Arlington cumeteo' by a great olllclnl mourning party and there 
M M  m p M ™ ?  <o M,e reremeny £ l , »  .he nu.lon will .heerve for .he me,. wh„ l«.t ,helr lire , on th . h«-
tletlolds of France.

PRAISE FOR SEMINOLE
COUNTY OFFICIALS FOR

PROTECTING THE GAME
Wild Life League of Orange County Will Assist

in the Good Work

CHICAGO, Oct. 24.—The presl* 
denis of five unions reaaerted to 
the Hoard tho stand they took nt 
their conference with the Board 
last week when they Insisted they 
had no power to suspend or cnll 
oil the strike unless n settlement 
In accordance with their demands 
was reached. If the strike Is 
called Indications today strikers 
may find themselves without any 
directing lenders. As tho board 
has summoned General Chairmen 
of the Unions to Chicago n pro
longed hearing would leave the lo
cals without lenders. The strike 
cnll provided the general chnlr- 
mrn should supervise the strike 
and he responsible for its con
duct in territories within their 
jurisdiction, reporting eight night 
by wire the situation on their 
IlncH.

OFFICERS KILLED, 
NEGRO BURNED 

IN VIRGINIA
MOONSHINE CAUSE OK TROU

b l e  in  t o w n  o f  o r a n g e
YESTERDAY

CHICAGO, Oct. 24.—Officials of 
unions with more thnn half of tho rull 
employes of tho nation in their mem
bership, Saturday night announced 
that their men will not be authorized 
to join the big five organizations in 
the strike called for October 30 in pro
test of wage cuts.

Announcement that they would not 
join in a walkout entne from eight of 
the eleven "standard” rail unions 
which for a week had been withhold
ing their final strike decisions, nltho 
in most of them tho mombors had vot
ed overwhelmingly to quit rnther than 
accept a recent 12Vi per cent wage re
duction authorized by the rnllrond In- 
bor board.

Only one of theso cloven groups now 
is determined to stand by the big five, 
it was announced, but two others havo 
not yet taken final action.

Following announcement by hends 
of the six shop crafts organizations 

(Cualhmrd on !'■(• Two)

PROMINENT CITIZEN
OF ST. AUGUSTINE

DIED YESTERDAY.

(By Th, AitoeltUd Frau)
RICHMOND, Vn„ Oct. 24.—Fenr of 

further troublo In Orange county ns 
n result of the killing of Sheriff Wil
liam Bond nnd Julinn F. Boyer, town 
sorgennt of Orange, tho wounding of 
seven prominent citizens nnd the 
burning to death of Waiter Ware, ne 
gro, who shot Bond nnd Boyer when 
they attempted to nrrest him on r 
moonshine charge, line! somewhat sub 
sided this morning. Tho shooting oc 
currod yesterday. Waro wns bumod 
to death whon the barn in which ho 
had taken refuge was burned, he mak
ing no attempt to escape when tho 
flnmes surrounded him.

ELSIE LEADS BLUR
NOSE BY THE NOSE.

(It Th, Frtu)
HALIFAX, Oct. 24.—The Elslo Is 

leading Bluo Noso about one half a 
minute whon the schooners rounded 
Sambro lightship, tho half-way mark. 
Tho Elslo rounded the third mark thlr- 
tetn seconds ahead of Bluo Nose.

Orlando, Fin., Oct. 22, 1021. 
Editor Sanford Herald,

Sanford, Fla.
Denr Sir:—I am inclosing to you 

clipping taken from tho Orlando Morn
ing Sentinel of a letter written to that 
paper by a Mr. E. G. Rogers, also a 
reply to snmo by myself in tho snmo 
paper of the 20th.

Theso nrticlcB grew out of tho 
posso of hunters thnt Invaded the 
Woklwn swamp section in Seminole 
county some weeks ago in which your 
shorifT got mixed up with tho party 
nnd all ended up nt Sanford.

er counties now. I know of somo who 
have bought game killed out of soason 
In tho pnst which undor tho circum
stances I consider n little worse thnn 
killing It unlawfully. I know that some 
of them hnve killed more than tho un
reasonably largo bag limit nnd boast
ed of it. Look ’em up, Mr. Klncnld.

As to the Orange county law, I hnve 
not been Into tho woods In Ornngo 
county this summer because I do not 
care to go into tho woods or on the 
wnter any time without n gun of some 
sort—nnd my gun in tho puHt hns 
saved moro game by tho killing* oful all ended up ni snmuru. — .......—  ,

Wo havo a progressive Longue for predatory birds and animals thnn i
tho protection of gnrno in Orange the game it has killed.
county ,nnd nt the Inst legislature 
hnd some special acts passed thnt hns 
helped uc wonderfully along these 
lines.

Our ambition is to get nil adjoining

"A man who ennnot ho ‘rusted in 
tho woods with a gun cannot be trust
ed without one." A man who cannot 
resist tho tcmptutlon to kill game out 
of season is on n pnr with tho mnn

HALIFAX, Oct. 24.—Tho Glauces- 
ter schoonor, Elsie, led Bluo Nose, 
by eight lengths in tho starting of 
their second race today, in tho Inter
national fishermun’B series.

Bluo Nose defeated tho Elslo In tho 
second rnco nnd won the sailing cham
pionship of tho North Atlantic.

HURRICANE "
,  WARNINGS 

UP TODAY
KEY WEST TO AI’I’ALACIIICOLA 

WILL KEEL THE BIG 
BLOW

(By Th* AumIi U4 Vr*M)
LONDON, Oct. 24-—It was re

ported In Vienna that the Britlah 
high commission there haa de
clared the entente will construe 
presence of Charles In Hungary 
ss casus belli. /

PARIS, Oct. 24.—Charles*
troops are closing in on Buda
pest without meeting much re
sistance from foreea opposed to  
his restoration to the Hungarian 
throne, according to Information 
reaching the Allied Council of 
ambassadors.

LONDON, Oct. 24.—An unver
ified report that former Emper
or Charles of Austria-Hungary, 
had been assassinated.

LONDON, Oct. 24.—An ultl- 
matur sent to the Hungarian 
government by the Czeeho-Slo- 
vakla government giving the 
former forty-eight hours to se
cure the removal of Charles from 
that country says a Vienna dis
patch.

Irish Still Believe 
In Their President 
Despite His Message

Many Think DeVnlcra Can Explain.
His Mistake

uur amoinon is ro gee uu ihijuiiii.ik - ..........— - — - h
counties interested in this movement; who cannot leave the bottleMint ho

hns finished the whole quart, nnu l
bcliovo thnt such men nrc not plenty.in order thnt we enn preserve the 

gnmo In this section of tho state be
fore it is too Into.

Tho Orange county division of the 
Forldn Wild Life League Is planning 
n grand got-to-gethor meeting nnd 
“banquet" to be held nt tho Chnmber 
of Commerce rooms nt Orlnndo, Fin., 
In the near future tho oxnct date will 
he determined Inter.

GIBBS REFUSES TO i t  is the dosirc of the League to
LET POPE OUT ON hnve n nUmbor of tho officers of the

BAIL DURING WAIT. | Qamo Protective Association of all
tho adjoining counties to mnko a

(By Th, l u K l t U i  Fr»«)
ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla., Oct. 24.— 

John W. Davis, of this city, for sov- 
cral terms a representative in tho 
legislature from St. Jo^ns county, 
died htro yesterday after a long Ill
ness.

JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 24.—Circuit 
Judge Gibbs Into todny denied hall 
to John n. Pope, locnl nttornoy, con
victed two weeks ago o fmurdcr In 
tho first deggroe ,nnd sentenced to life 
Imprisonment In connection with tho 
killing hero last month of George H. 
Hickmnn by Frank Rnwlings, durrlng 
n robhory. Popo sought 1 berty pend
ing n decision of the state supremo 
court on his nppenl for n new trial 
nnd his counsel cited, ns a precedent 
tho nction of Judge Gibbs in grant
ing ball In n slmilnr ensn In Nnshun 
county in 1014.

Rnwlings, who wns tried nftcr 
Pope’s conviction, nnd nlso sentenced 
to life, wns taken to the stntc prison 
a t Halford Into todny. It 1 sexpccted 
thnt after undergoing the physical 
examination ho will bo stnt to n road 
camp ns nn nbllo bodied prisoner.

OVER MILLION POST
CARDS SENT OUT OF

JAX DURING MONTH.

special effort to be with us on the 
evoning set for this meeting, we 
wish to got In touch with the Secre
taries nnd Presidents of theso organi
zations in Osccoln, Lnko nnd Scml- 
nolo counties In order thnt they may 
ho Invited to attend, nnd tho date.

Would appreciate It If you will fur
nish us with tho proper offlclnls in 
your county thnt wo might take tho 
mntter up with thorn In ndvanc.

Thanking you In ndvnnco for any 
Information or assistance you might 
render us along these linos, I am, 

Very truly yours,
JAS. KINCAID,

Vico President, Orange County Divis
ion, Florida Wild Life Lenguo.

I have mot hut very fow.
A wisely administered state game 

department Is the only salvation of 
Florida game, nnd a gamo rcsorve 
thnt Is “advertised" will soon bo ex
hausted.

Mr. Walker nnd his friends hnvo my 
sympathy. I do not notice tho Semi
nole people who invited him there 
were fined, nnd it looks nH though it 
was a case of spite work. I have 
heard othors complain of Seminole 
county justice. I nm likely to move to 
Polk county boforo long and should 
like to meet Mr. Walker nnd nt least 
get a chance to shake hands with him.

E. G. ROGERS.

(Br Th, A»oclaU<t Fr«u) 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 24.—Hurri

cane warnings woro ordered displayed 
nt noon todny from Key West to 
Apnlnchicola.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24.—Tho 
Weather Bureau todny issued storm 
wnrnigns saying tho tropical storm 
was control nenr tho extremo west 
end of Cubn and wns slowly moving 
Northward. Dangerous gnlcs nnd 
seas over tho East Gulf nnd Florida 
Straits forecast.

ROTAIUANS WILL MEET
IN ORLANDO FRIDAY

FROM ALL FLORIDA.

STATE ROAD CONVICTS ARE
MOVED TO WORK ON NO. 2.

(By Th* luooUM Vi***)
OCALA, Flo., Oct. 24.—Two gangs 

of convicts to work on State road No. 
2, will be moved from  Putnam and 
Volusia countiu this week to Marion 
county. They will bo quartered nt 
tho station.

JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 24.—Not
ional post card week which closed to
night saw probably tho greatest de
luge of post cards from Florida to 
dtlos in the middle western stntas 
ever mailed from the state. Figures
available tonight show th*t BJ*ck,0" ‘ 
ville alone forwarded 1,100,650 cards 
to the following cities in order leading 
to points to which they w-re malied: 
Indianapolis* Dayton, Springfield, 
Battle Creek and Cedar Rapids.

Try a Herald Want Ad today.

Praise for Mr. Walker.
Editor Morning Sentinel:
The Polk county hunters who were 

recently fined In Seminole county 
woro not ovon nccusod of violation of 
tho gnmo U wb. Tho carrying of re
peating rifles Is equally unlawful In 
season or out. I bcliovo It is a bnd lnw 
because owing to tho fact that thero Is 
not a t present a good slnglo shot rlflo 
on tho market It operates against tho 
attainment of skill In marksmanship 
by tho pooplo. The law is not in any 
sonoe a part of the gnme law.

Mr. Kincaid had better look out for 
some of his own Wild Life League. I 
know that some of the members have 
unlawfully carried repeating rifles In 
the uast and I have not heard of any 
who proposed to do differently In the 
future. I know that some of them aro 
hunting (unprotected animals) In oth-

Klncnld’s Solution of Gnmo Protection 
Orlnndo, Fin., Oct. 15, 1921. 

Editor Morning Scntinol,
Dear Sir:—In reply to Mr. E. G. 

Rogers’ letter of tho 14th Inst., com
menting on tho treatment of n party 
of huntera recently nrrostod by tho 
Scminolo county officials, and his ap
parent attitude townrd tho Orange 
County Wild Life League, I think It is 
very unsportsman-llke. Truly, Mr. 
Rogers, If a good sportsmen, cannot 
wish to persecuto tho Wild Life 
Lenguo, oven If thoro nro somo un- 
loynl members belonging to It. Those 
things will happen In tho best of or
ganisations, but I do believe that tho 
majority of tho Wild Llfo Longue 
members nro true Hportsmon nnd nro 
using their best efforts for tho pro
tection of game of this county.

MY .Rogers seems to think the hunt
ing psrty  which wont to,Somlnolo 
county, and of which Mr. Walker, of 
Aubumdnle, was npparently a mem
ber, consisting of somo ton or twelve 
men and a .pack of some eighteen or 
twenty doga, were Justified »and vio
lating no game law*. I f  he thinks this 
number of men and dogs, turned loose 
In the swamp 'where deer and turkeys 
as well aa bear abound, will not mo
lest the game that tho etate law says 
■hall not be chased or molested, he Is 

(0mU«q*4 m pm* sis)

All Florida will he represented nt 
Orlnndo next Frldny when tho Itotar- 
inns will hold a state convention nt 
that city. Orlando Roles have re
quested thnt Snnfoid Rotes help them 
in entertaining tho guests nnd Snn- 
ford hopes to mako it 100 per cent nt 
Orlando thnt day and night. Not all 
of iho bUBy Rotes can attend all day 
but tho mnjority of them will go down 
in tho afternoon nnd put in a good 
half day nndtho greater purt of the 
night.

LONDON, Oct. 24.—Thero wns a 
large gathering In Trafnlger Squnro 
yesterday afternoon to cclebrnto tho 
anniversary of tho donth of Torronco 
MncSweenoy, lord mayor of Cork. Mc- 
Swceney died in Ilrixton prison, whilo 
on n hunger strike.

None of the Irish delegates to tho 
peuco conference attended, hut Wll* 
Ham Roth, member of parliament for 
Cork, wns among the speakers. Fre
quent reference was mndo by speak
ers to tho telegram of Enmon Do- 
Vnlcrn, to Popo Benedict, which wns 
endorsed by the gathering.

Tho Sinn Fein delegates who are 
attending tho conference with govern
ment officials in nn attempt to bring 
about pence in Ireland woro In consul
tation yesterduy concerning today’s 
meeting. Porsons in closo touch with 
the Irish delegation nssert thnt none 
of tho delegates will do anything 
which might bo construed ns n ropu?* 
dlntlon of Mr. DeVnlcrn.

It wns declared yostordny by per
sons nenr tho delegates thnt though 
they uro plenipotentiaries, they rec- 
ognizo DoVnlorn’s authority ns presi
dent nnd nro convinced thnt his tefo— 
gram to tho Popo, though possibly 
untimely, represents tho sentiments- 
of tho Dnlly Elronnn, which elected: 
them.

While professing inability to under
stand why tho tologrnms hnve cnusodl

•rkt* , . . troublo, it was assorted that tho dofo*
The tentative program has been a n - , ^  th,Bg n way out o£ tho situation

nounccd for tho All-Florida Rotary . . , ndmittlnsr that.
dny by Kon Guernsey, prealdont of tho 
Orlnndo club, who says, "wo nro plan
ning big things nnd want n big 
crowd." Tho program Is nbout like 
this:

Registration, 0 n. m., feo, $5 por- 
porson. 10 a. m., field sports, with 
prizes for each winner. 10:30 n. m., 
tug of war, Jacksonville vs. Tampn, 
prlzo for winning team. 11 n. m., bus
iness mooting undor direction of Dis
trict Governor! John A. Turner of 
Tampn. 12:30 o’clock luncheon, enter
tainment, In charge of Jacksonville, 
St. Augustlno and Gainesville, 2 
o’clock, golf tournaments fo r both

may bo found by their ndmlttlng that, 
nlthough nlloglnnco to tho king now 
Is donlod, association with tho British 
commonwonlth mny bo arranged In a 
confercnco on terms.

Oponion Inst night in London waa 
hopeful thnt tho crisis over Ireland 
will bo surmounted.

WEEK’S WEATHER

and continuous vaudevillo for those 
not playing gamos. Unique out-of
door dinner a t 6:80 o’clock, held in 
huge tent especially obtained. Enter
tainment In charge of Tampa and St, 
Petersburg, followed by dancing as 
long aa desired. Two bands hired for 
all afternoon and night.

Weather Outlook for the Period Oc
tober 24 to 20, Inclusive 

Washington, Oct. 24.—South At
lantic and East Gulf stateu: Normal 
temperature, rains firs t part of wsek,.

wviuva, »».» »<••.—• - » -  —  ----- fair thereafter. Tropical storm cen-
men and women ,with prises; also Ural over western Carribean sea and 
bridge and five hundred for womon, moving north northwestward will be

felt the f irs t part of the week.

About tho only way a pedestrian 
can get oven la to buy a flivver apd 
take pot shots a t other podostriana.

For offloe supplies, stationery, d a ,  
coma to tha Herald offtes.
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BLOUSES
For Husky, Playful Lads

Kay nee Blouse* are made for 
rough and tumblo boys who play 
baseball, leap frog, roller skates, 
climb trees, etc.

They aro not ordinary blouses 
but every detail on a Kaynee 
tylouse Is perfect—lock-stltched 
soams, well cut collars, trim 
ithouldcr lines, strong button
holes and buttons firmly sewed 
on, neat ftnish a t the waist ln- 
ataad of tha elastic or dangling 
draw strings found on inferior 
blouses.

A large choice of assorted 
patterns, durable fabrics and 
colors that can be boiled with
out fading.

S a n fo r d  S h o e  
&  C lo th in g  

C o .
MAYBE HE IIAS A

“WHIFFLE POOF”

MIAMI, Oct. 22.—Director Harold 
II. Dalloy, of the Miami Beach Mu- 
soum and Zoological Gurden, whoso 
quests for rure birds and animnls, has 
carried him through an adventurous 
career, has returned from Andros Is
land, south of Nassau, with several 
live flamingoes.

The birds, once plentiful on adjacent 
islands, have boon much sought by ho
tel men for tho past sevcrul yenrs as 
an attraction for tourists. Director 
Iinilcy, who brought tho birds hero for 
educational purposes, set out in a 
ynwl from Nassau with a caro-free 
flshcrmnn. They braved a heavy sen 
for eight dnyB and nights, with sennt 
provisions, before capturing tho birds 
on tho extremo southern tip of An
dros Island. On the return trip tho 
woathcr woh so bad they had to leave 
several of thoir captives behind and 
oven ono of the birds thoy brought 
nlong, died from exposure. It wns im
possible, according to Director Dailey, 
to prepare food while enrouto because 
of the henvy sons, and they hod to run 
Into cover and Bet ashore whenover 
thoy wanted to cat.

RARR6M riAHTO 
GET RATES BSWN

Propose To Redact Wt?e$ An! Rotarn 
Ail H it S o w  By Ritactioi'

In C tinges

THE GREAT STRIKE

WHY!
HEAR

FULL TEX TO F THE PROPOSAL

Statement Dy Thomas DeWItt Cuylor. 
Chairman of the Association Of 

Railway Executives, On 
The Sltuatlsn

N r. Burhans
OUR NATIONAL SIN

The

Fundamental Cause
of All

Strikes

SUNDAY NIGHT
-At The-

Congregational Church

He will Give You Something to 
Think About

Now York. October 18.—Following n 
meeting In Chicago. Or'nher 14. 1921 
of tho presidents of nearly all the lead 
lag railroads In tho country. Mr. Thom 
as DoWItt Cuylor. chalrninn of the As 
soctatlon of Railway Executives, made 
tho following statement:

At a meeting of the- Association of 
Railway Executives today. It was do- 
term I nod by tho railroads of tho Unit 
•d States, to seek to bring about a re 
daotton In rates, and a» a means to 
that end to seek a roductlon In pres 
eat railroad wages, which have com 
potted maintenance of the present 
rates.

An application will be mado Immedl 
Italy to tba United Staten railroad la 
bor hoard'tor a reduction tn wages of 
train service employes sufficient to 
remove the remainder of the Increase 
made by the labor board's decision or 
July 30. 1820 (which would Involve t< 
further reduction of approximately ter 
per cent), and for a reduction In the 
wages of all other classes of railroad 
labor to the going rats for such labor 
la several territories where, the car 
rlera operate.
To Reduce Rotes As Wage* G° Dow- 

The foregoing action la upon the un 
demanding that concurrently with 
own* reduction la wages, tho benofr 
at the raducUon thus obtained shall 
with the concurrence of the Interstate 
cotnmerce'cotnrnlsslon, be passed on to 
the publlo In the reduction of exist
ing railroad rates, except in so far 
as this reduction shall have booa tnntW 
In the ' meantime. Tho managometu 
have docldod upon this courso In view 
of their realisation of tho fact that tho 
whoels of Industrial activity huve beon 
closed down to a oolnt which brings 
depression and dlilrutu to tho entire 
public and thnt sorcethhg must he 
dono to start thorn again In opera
tion.

Tho situation which confronts tho 
railroads Is oxtremely critical. Tho 
rallronds In 1920 reallxod a net rail
way operating Income of about 682,
000,000 upon a proporty Invostmont ol 
over 119,000.000.000 und evon this 
amount of IG2.000.000 Included back 
mall pay for prior years received front 
the government of approximately 664,
000.000, thus showing, whou tho op 
orations of thnt yoar alone aro con 
sldorod, an nctual doflclt beforo mak
ing any allowance for either Intorost 
or dividends.

Tho year ondod In tterlous depres
sion In nil branches of Industry, and 
In raarkod reduction of the mnrkot do 
mand for and tho prlcos of basic com
modities, rosultlng In a vory serlour 
falling off In the volume of traffic. 
Roads Forced To Defer Maintenance 

In this situation, a policy of the most 
rigid economy nnd of postponing and 
cutting to tho bone tho upkoop of the 
proportion was adopted by tho rail 
rondo. This was at tho price of neg 
looting and. for tho tlmo. doforr!pi| 
work which must hereafter nnd. Ir 
the near future, ho done nnd paid for 
This Is Illustrated by tho fact lh«i 
as of September 15, 1921, over 18 pel 
cent, or 374,431 In numbor, of ttu 
freight cars of the carriers were lo 
bad order nnd noodlng ropolra, at 
against a normal of bad ordor cars o| 
not more than 160.000, as Is turthui 
Illustrated by the doforred nnd ln&du 
quale maintenance of other equipment 
and of roudwny and structure*.

Even under those conditions. nn( 
with thV» large bill charged up against 
the future—which muat soon be pro 
vlded for and paid If the carriers art 
to perform successfully, tho transpor 
Utlon duttos—the result of oporatlom 
for the first olght months of this year 
the latest available figures, has beet 
at u rate of net railway operating In 
como. before providing for Interest ot 
dividends amounting lo only 2.8 poi 
cent por annum on the valuation o' 
the carrier properties mado by the In 
toratato commorco commission In th( 
recent rato caso, an amount not suffl 
olent to pay tho Intorost on their out 
standing bondB.
Roads' Earnings Far Below Reasonabli 

Returns.
It Is manlfost. from this showing, tha 

tho rnto of roturn of 6 1/2 or 6 po 
cont, for tho flrat two yonrs afto 
March 1. 1920, fixed In the trnnHportn 
tlon act bh a minimum reasonable ro 
turn upon railroad Invostmont hns no 
boon even approximated—much Iohi 
reached; nnd that the pro«ent hlgl 
rales accordingly are not duo to an* 
statutory guarantos of earnings, fa
thers Is no such guarantee.

In analysing tho oxponses which hav, 
largely brought about this situation, 1 
becomes evident that by far the larges 
contributing cause Is the labor cost.

Today the railroads pay out to labo 
approximately 60c ,pn tho dollar the) 
recolve tor transportation servicer 
whorous In 1916. 40 cents on th* dol 
lar went to labor.

On the first day ot January, 1911 
when the government took charge o 
wages through the Adamson act, th 
labor cost ot tho railroads hod not ei 
ceedod the sum of about 91,468,000.00 
annually. In 1920, whan govemmento 
authority mado tho last wage Increast 
the labor cost of tho railroads wa 
about 63,698,000,000 annually, or, if cor 
tinued throughout the year, Instead o 
for tho eight months during which th 
wage Increases were la effect 
the■ labor cost on an annua 
basis, would have beta largely It 
excess of 19,900,000,000 — an Is 
or ease, since the government too'

Charge of railroad wages In the Adam
son set. of approximately ff;4BP,000,"- 
000 annually.

In the light of those figures; It Is 
manifest that tho recent reduction ol 
wages authorised by the labor board, 
estimated a t from 10 to 19 per egot, In 
no sense meets or solves tho problem 
of labor coats, and In no way makes II 
posalblo for tho railroads to afford 
« reduction of thoir revenue, 
Thousands Of Rates Already Reduced

Indeed, daring the past'year there 
havo boon bolwocn four and five thou
sand Individual reductions In freight 
rates. On some railroads ,the reduc
tions In rates havo amounted to more 
than tho reductions In wagos so far 
made, and on many other railroads the 
reductions In wagos allowod no net 
return on oporatltms, hut moroly pro*. 
Tided against tho furthor accumula
tion ot a doflclt.

The point Is ofton mado that agricul
ture and othor Industries are also suf
fering tho same Immediate difficulties 
M the railroads. Why, therefore, do 
not the railroads take thoir medicine 
like anybody nlsof Tho answor Dos 
In several facts:

L The railroads wore not permitted, 
as were other Industries, to make 
charges during the yoars of prosper* 
Ity, making possible tho accumulation 
pf a surplus to tide them over the pres
ent extremo advorslty. According to 
the reports of tho interstate commerce 
commission, the rato of return In prop-

E‘ r Investment of the railroads of tho 
led States for the past several year* 

been as follows:
“ R A T E  O F R ET U R N  E A R N E D  

BY R A ILRO A D S O F T H E  
U N IT E D  STA TES ON 

T H E IR  PR O PE R TY  
IN V E ST M E N T .”

-  4.84‘i m4.20%
=  H I— . 5-9§< _  381'

9.461
... 0.39*

CORNERSTONE CASKET DATA
English Historian Suggests Most Use

ful Things and Data to be 
Placed In Cavity.

The manager of a huge building that 
Is being erected In England has, says 
the Manchester Guardian, been con
sidering* the Idee of a foundation- 
stone casket to bo Imbedded In the' 
great mnss of fcrro-concroto on which 
the building Is to stand. As n render 
of Mr. Wells’ “Outline of History" ho 
hns been struck by Mr. Wells’ dlfll- 
culty, through lack of significant mft* 
tcrlnl, In dealing- with tho world's his
tory 8.000 years ago. As he was told 
that the concrete foundations would 
last* at least that time, he thought 
that It might bo of use to the Mr. 
Wells of A. D. 4021 If he found the In
formation about our time neatly pre
pared for him. Accordingly ho wrote 
to Mr. Wells nnd asked him to sug
gest wlmt would bo thb most useful 
things or messnges to be placed In tho 
cavity. Here- la Mr. Wells’ reply r

"Dlfllcnlt to inalco suggestions. Prob
ably commonplace things with their 
current prices will be. of as much 
value as anything. Safety rasor, cotton 
reel, bottle of plcklea and that sort 
o6 thing, A mail-order catalogue, pre
war medicines and what they profess 
to cure. Dietary far. ordinary, citl- 
sen; typewriter, a sewing machine, and 
so forth- Dressing bag with fit
tings. Current book on 'How to Be? 
have.' A klncmn reel of'current events. 
Whitaker’s Almannc and Bradshaw's 
Continental time-tables (prewar and 
poet war). Baedeker's England. Town 
maps and plans.”

COIN OF YAP VERY DURABLE

16 (fiscal yoar)............. ......
1916 (calendar year)------- -

I «*«.WI■■«■»«,»»♦<
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It will thus bo notod that during the 
years when othor Industries woro mak
ing very largo profits, when the prices 
of farm products nnd the wages of ‘la-* 
bor were soaring to unheard-of heights; 
the earnings upon railroad Investment 
In tho Unltod Staton woro hold within 
very narrow limits and that thoy havo 
during tho past four years progrosehro- 
ly docllnod.
Roads Handicapped More Than Other 

Business.
3. Tho railroad** nro responsible to 

the public for providing adoqunte trans
portation. Thoir churgos nro limited, 
by public nuthorlty, nnd thoy are, In 
vory largo respects (notably tor labor) 
compelled to Bpond moaoy on a  basis 
flxod by public authority. Tho margin 
within which thoy nro pormttted to 
oarn a return upon thoir Invostmont 
or to offor Inducements to attract now 
capital for oxtonslons and hotterments 
Is extromaly limited. Howovor much 
tho railroads might doslro. thoroforo. 
to roduco thoir chnrgos In tlmos ot de
pression, It will ho porcolvod thnt the 
limitations surrounding thoir uctlon do 
not pormlt thorn to glvo affect to hrond 
and ol&stlc policies which might very 
properly govorn othor linos of buslnous 
not thus restricted.

It has boon urged upon tho railroads 
thut a roductlon In rates will stlmu- 
luto traffic and that Increased traffic 
will proloct tho cnrrlors from tha loss 
Incident to a reduction In rates, Tho 
railroad innnagomontH cannot dlsgulso 
from thomsolvos that this suggestion Is 
moroly conjocturul und thut an ad- 
verso result of tho oxportmont would 
ho disastrous nut only to tho railroads, 
but to tho public, whoso supremo need 
Is adoquato transportation.

Consoquontly the railroad mnnago- 
monts cannot fool Justlflod In placing 
thoBO InstrumontnlltloH, so essential to 
tho public welfare, at tho hazard ot 
Huch an experiment based solely upon 
such a conjocture.
Farmers Especially Need Lower Rates 

It Is ovldont, howovor, that oxlstlng 
transportation charges boar In many 
cases a disproportionate relationship to 
the prlcos at whloh commodities can 
bo sold In tha market and that exist
ing labor and othor costs ot transpor
tation thus Imposod upon Industry 
and agriculture generally a burdon 
greater than thoy should boar. This 
Is ospoclally truo ot agriculture. Tho 
rntlroud manngomonts are tooling sen
sitive to und Bymputhotlc with tho dis
tressing situation and desire to do 
overythlng to assist In rellovltig It that 
is computlblo with thoir duty to fur 
nlsh tho transportation which tho pub
llo must havo.

At tho tnoinont railroads, In mnny 
casos .aro paying 10 coats an hour for 
unsklliod labor, wlion slmllur labor Is 
working alongside tho railroads nnd 
can easily ho obtnlnod by thorn at 20 
coats an hour. Tho railroads ot tho 
country paid. In 1920. a total of con
siderably ovor 61,300,000,000 lo unskill
ed labor alono. liowovor duslrablo It 
may be to pay this or that schodulo of 
wages, U la obvious that It cannot bo 
paid out ot railroad (turnings, unless 
the Industries which uso tho railroads 
are tapablo ot mooting such charges.

Tho rallronds — und through thorn, 
tha pooplo generally—are ulso hum- 
■ Hired in thoir offorts to oconwntzo by 
a schodulo ot working rulos und con
ditions now In force a* a herltugo from 
the period of fodorel control und up- 

Id by the railroad labor board. Those

Chltf Medium of Exchange Hsa Been 
. I ta-Lints atone Wheels—Arduous,

te Cash Check.

If any payment should be neces
sary In tho readjustment at Yap be
tween the United States nnd Japan, 
the currency used would not be thnt 
of:the. picturesque Island In tba Caro
lines; although the coin of Yap Is not 
subject to fluctuation. In \klue, la ex
tremely durable, cannot be easily 
stolen, nnd Is the despair of the coun
terfeiter. With such an excellent 
medium of exchange nt hnnd one may 
wonder why President Harding would 
Immediately decline a string of Yap 
coins, although the Inrge hole In the 
canter of each might facilitate a string
ing together like the Chinese "cash."

Possibly the dllllculty wllf be bettor 
understood when It Is stuted that 
Top’s chief medium of exchange hns 
been Its limestone wheels which run 
up to 12 fcot In diameter. To cash a 
Ynp check would necesslnto a motor 
truck. There nro of courso, such other 
media us pear shell und bugs of dried 
coconut kernel; but to bo a pluto
crat of the old typo you must ho nblu 
to point to your collection of great 
discs.

What Do You Mtan, Chloktn?
“A blonde chicken Ib on uncertain 

und confusing quantity where n bru
nette ono Is much more understand
able," says un experienced nutoino- 
blllnt.

"Whenever I see n while chlckon In 
the dlstnnco I Instantly slow down, 
ns they nlways flutter around In tho 
road, running from side to side, seem
ingly unable to determine which way 
to go, whereas the brunette hen calm
ly chooses the side of safety nnd Blips 
off the right of way.

"Something very chnractetlstlc lu 
tho action of these two types of bird." 
—Columbus Dispatch.

TH E S T A R  T O -D A Y
Adolph Zukor presents 
THOMAS MEIGHAN

----------- IN-----------

“The Conquest o f  Canaan”
An immortal American classic. One of the biggest 

Btories ever written, it gives the Good Luck Star the great
est opportunity he ever had. Cast includes Doris Ken
yon, Diana Allen, Riley Hatch. From the novel by Booth 
Tarkington. Sconario by Frank Tuttle. Directed by R. 
William Neill.

ALSO A COMEDY

...Start.-
a Bank Account

Start a bank account with us and we will help you mako it 
larger. We are equipped to care for your deposits with abso
lute safety. There is no function of a bank we cannot per
form. Every facility afforded to farmers and others for 
transaction of their banking business. Accounts may be 
opened by mail and monies deposited or withdrawn in this 
way with equal facility. There are scores of young men in 
Sanford who should start a bank account. The dimea they 
throw away every month if brought :to our bank would make 
them independent as they reach the noonday of life. In fact, 
every person who has a dollar should start a bank account. 
Try it and you will always thank us for this advice.

The Peoples Bank
of Sanford

FALL MIGRATION OF BIRDS 
COMING EARLIER THAN USUAL

ST. AUGUSTINE TAKES STEF
TO STOP SALE OF FORT.

No Hast* About I t
The burglar had Just Irngun bln term. 

Near him wu* an oldish man, who 
studied him Intently and seemed to be 
nwaltlng an opportunity to Hay some
thing.

"How long are you In fort" he whis
pered.

"Twelve yenra," replied tho newcom
er.

The veteran looked around nervous
ly and thrust a letter Into the burglar’s 
hnnd.

"Pm In for life," lie said. "Post till* 
for mo when you get out."—London 
Tlt-mts.

Back to the Picture Language.
A liuwspaper for English tourists 

abroad haw a very Ingenious scheme 
for showing exactly wlmt attractions 
certain hotelx have lo offer. If there 
Is an elevator In the hotel a picture 
of it suinll boy In uniform Is hIiowii 
ugiilnst the name of that hotel. A 
garage I* Indicated by a picture of a 
motor car, lawn tenuis courts by a 
racquet, nnd ho on. The Hcheme Is* 
qillto u useful one, for It enable* the 
tourist to see nt n glance exnctly 
which hotel would suit hlin best, nnd 
thux Haves him wading through a 
wholo lot of advertising matter.

Tho annual flight of wild game 
birds southward from thoir breeding 
grounds Ib on nnd is nhend this year 
of tho usual tlmo such flights atart, 
according to tho Biological Survey, U. 
S. Department of Agriculture. Mnny 
more thousands of birds nro now on 
the wing, the department states, than 
have flown South for yonrs.

All indications nro thnt tho flight 
will not only furnish hunters excel
lent sport, hut thnt thoro will hnvo to 
bo little waiting nfter tho open Bonson 
starts. No rcuflon Ih assigned by tho 
department for tho onrllneBB of tho 
Southern flight. Only tho birds know.

Tho pintail and tho tool already are 
on tho wing. Tho mnllnrd, tho ennvas- 
bnck, tho red-hend, tho widgeon, tho 
blnck hend and othor later emigrants 
soon will ho on thoir way to wanner 
climes. Reports from nlmost ovory 
Bcctlon toll of tho great size of tho 
flights already under way.

From tho sandhills of Nebraska 
como reports of larger number of 
duckB than scon for years. Little 
Gooso Lake in South Dakota, visited 
recently by a representative of tho 
Biological Survey, was reported to he 
literally alive with ducks. From al
most every section of Iowa ducks aro 
reported to bo plentiful. In tho Green 
Bay section of Wisconsin there are 
said to bo more ducks than over be
foro. Mnny more blnck ducks are re
ported In Mnlno than wuro seen last 
Henson. Along the New Jorsoy const 
there also has been a big Increase.

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fin., Oct. 2 2 .-  
Great agitation is felt hero over the 
Associated Press dispatchts from 
Washington yestordny with regard 
to tho proposod Bale of Fort Marion 
nnd St. Francis Barracks, this city, 
together with other parcels of govern
ment proporty In this vicinity.

Pooplo of St. Augustine felt thnt 
things had been safely Bottled, follow
ing rcnssurlng lettors from Senator 
Duncnn U. Fletcher, who Btatcd thnt 
an net of congress would be necessary 
before tho war department could fake 
nction In this regard. Now it Is fonr- 
ed by some persons thnt Senator 
Flotcher had boon misinformed, nnd 
thnt the war dopnrtmont enn hold tho 
snlo by nuctlon without such formal 
preliminaries, so definite Is tho state
ment made by tho dispatch.

Adjutnnt General Lovell hnd re
ceived no definite advices a t the stato 
nrscnnl (tho old St. Francis Barracks) 
nnd Immediately wired Senator 
Fletcher with refytrd to tho matter, 
ho hoard of trade took Immediate ac
tion, wiring Scnntor Fletcher, urging 
the senator's closest cooperation. Ad
ditional information wns also asked 
for by wire.

St. Francis Barracks is unde • lease 
to the state of Floridn, ns nn nrsennl, 
nnd the dense stil lhns sovornl months 
to run.

FEDERAL COURT NOT
TO GET SOLDIERS-

GROVE ROBBERS GET THEIRS

TAT A DAXXT MMAAIB WAWT AD.

bold by tho railroad labor board. Tnese 
condition* uro expensive*, uneconomic 
and unuocoNsary from tho point o( vlow 
of railroad operation and oxt 
burdonsoma upon tho public 
pays tho bill. This schodulo of 
and of working conditions prove

I

oxtremoly 
(bile which 

wagos 
prevent* the

railroad* from doallng equitably with soat* - - - 
-rent 'variety*'”? local considerations
th d r TahoV "costYTn Accordance with 
rapidly changing conditions nnd tho
which ought to control wages In d f- 
forent parta of tho country., The rail- 
mads are Booking to harp thoso rulos 
and working conditions abrogated.

The railroad* will s^ek a roductlor
n wngos now propoio*i oy 

to snnetfon of tho 
board: Tho rallroodawL 
all possible dispatch, and 
the "

_____ ,  disrate... r _
i railroad labor hoard s 

en Its assent to.the
th a -
put •f. w

f rat request 
abroad labo; proceed with 

a* soo3 n' 
have alv

. reduction of wage 
ion In rato* will hr

Fruit From Caotl.
The nowost achievement of Bur

bank, the plant wizard, 1* the produc
tion of cacti that l**nr fruits l*enutlful 
to the eye and with llnvor resonthllng 
thoM of peaches. muNkmplons. pineap
ple*. otc., yet sulflrlontly unlike to ren
der them appetizing novelties. They 
are vory aweet, containing from 12 to 
10 per cont of sugar.

These fruits may ho eaten fresh or 
put up n* sweotments. They are of 
various colors, uud their Juices, par
ticularly ot the red one* (which are 
of brilliant heos), are utlllzable for 
coloring Ices, Jellies and candles.

Tightwad*.
Son* men bang onto a dollar a* 

though It were the ln*t one they*** 
ever going to *o«.

MIAMI, Oct. 22.—Grove robbers, 
whose activities are said to have cost 
growers nnd shippers of Dade and 
other South Floridu counties thous
ands of dollars ovary season, were 
glvon n Jolt horo recently thnt mny 
put a damper on their activities when 
L. J. Moody, convicted of stealing five 
sacks of avocado pears from tho grove 
of Charlos Deering near Miuml, was 
sentenced by Judgo Norfleet to serve' 
a year and a day a t'the state prison 
farm at Ralford.

Efforts on tho part of grove men In 
Dade county to minimize fruit stealing 
resulted some time ago in the estab
lishment of a road patrol, composed of 
two officer*, who succeeded In cap
turing.* numbor of tho marauders and 
reduced tho growers' losses, but sinco 
a recent re*olution by tho county com
missioner* cutting tho patrol from 
the payroll, gtowora Bay tho thieving 
has increased a hundred-fold. Every 
person arrested on fruit stealing 
charges will be vigorously prosecuted 
in tho courts, growers declare.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 2 2 .-  
Wnr nnd justico department officials 
said today they had taken no nction 
toward a transfer to tho fcdoral court 
nt Jacksonville, of tho cases of LicuL 
B. K. Hooker, Sergeant C. J. Frladvad 
nnd Privnto Youngblutc of Carlstrom 
field, Fin., indicted nt Puntn Gordn, 
Fla., in connection with tho killing 
Inst April of F. Pitts.

Officials of tho department of Jus
tice suggested that request for trans
fer of tho canes from county court to 
tho efcderal tribunal might havo boon 
made by tho department’s agents in 
Florida without referring tho matter 
to Washington a step which, it wa* 
added, was not necessary. Depart
ment officials said tho caso had been 
investigated by tho in«pector-genoral 
of the army nnd tho three men ex
onerated from all responsibility in 
connection with tho killing of Pitt*, 
thereby eliminating necessity for 
trial by courtmartial.

The world news the day It happens
the Herald office. •
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! This Forward
Looking ij

is jealous of its reputation for Ser
vice and seeks to justify it anew with 
each individual problem presented 
to it.

The knowledge and experience of 
this bank is available to its friends 
and patrons at all times, regardless 
of the size of their transactions.

rataiy  of prayer band! and Bibla 
study, Mrs. A. A. McLeod, Bartow; 
secretary of foreign missions, Mrs. D. 
A. Shaw, Qutney; secretary of a
sembly’s homo missions, Mrs. George 
Morris, Gainesville; secretary of the 
Christian Endeavor and mnisterial re
lief, Mrs. E. D. Brownlee, Sanford; 
secretary of young people’s work and 
Safaboth school extension, Mrs. R. E. 
McCoakill, Valparaiso; secretary of 
synodical, presbyterlal and congrega
tional homo missions and Thomwell 
orphanage, Mrs. A. S. Harris’, Jack* 
sonvillo; secretary of literature, Mrs. 
W. A, Grate, Sarasota; historian, Mrs. 
O. Z. Olin, Montlcello.—Tampa Trib-' 
une.

“You Know Me AT  
Is Here With Auto 

Exchange Co.

«  *  •  * #  •  •  «

ii The Seminole County II
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THURSDAY
Father and Sons’, Banquet at 

Parish House Thursday night,

SO C IETY
MRS. FRED DAIGEIl, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W

they spent the day very pleasantly 
with Mrs. A. D. Key, who is spend
ing some tlmo with her nephew, Dick 
Twltchell.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Monday—Westminster Club will meet 
a t tho homo of Mrs. Robert Wnlth- 
onr, comer Soventh and Elm, at 
8:80 p. m.

Monday—Mrs. J uUub Tnknch will en
tertain tho mombors of St. Agnes 
Guild at her homo on Elovcnth 

-street and Oak nvenue at 3:30 p. ni.
Tuesday—Socinl Department of tho 

Woman’s Club will have an after
noon bridge and box ten, at tho 
Club rooms at 3:30 p. m.

Tuesday—Social Department of tho 
Woman’s Club will have an After
noon Bridge and Box Tea, at 3:30 
p. m,, with Mrs. Ed, Lane ns hos
tess.

Wednesday—Muse and Ijitornture De
partment of the Woman’s Club will 
meet at 3:30 p. m.

Wednesday—Mrs. A, P. Connelly und 
Mrs. 3. Puleston will entertnin at a 
miscellaneous shower, in uompli- 
mont to Miss Mny Forran Thrash
er, at tho homo of thu former at -I 
o’clock.

Friday—Mothers’ Club will meet at 
thu Parish House at 3:30 p. in.

Saturday—Children’s Story Hour will 
be held at Central Park a t four 
o’clock,

Thursday—Pipe Organ Club Hallo- 
we’en Lawn Supper with Miss Mar
tha Fox and Mrs. Forest (Jntchcl, 
hostesses at their homes Oak and 
Eighth.

Friday—Christian Endeavor of the 
Presbyterian church, will entertain 
a t a picnic at Palm Springs in hon
or of Miss May Thrasher and Mr. 
J . i). Woodruff, whose marriage 
takes place Nov. -1.

Saturday—Mrs. E. M. Galloway will 
entertain at Bridge, complimentary 
to Miss May Thrasher an attrac
tive bride-elect of November.

Tuesday—Nellie Turner Circle of the 
Baptist Church will meet with Mrs. 
Dorsey at her home on Myrtle ave
nue at 3:30 p. m,

Friday—N. do V. Howard Chapter U. 
D. C,, will meet at the Parish House 
a t 3:30 p. m,

Mrs, It. C. Bower and son, Harry, 
who nro spending some time a t Day
tona Beach witli her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hurry Ward, are expected home 
Wednesday.

Mr. und Mrs. Raymond Key and 
their guests, Misses Henderson and 
Fannie Tucker, of Orlando, motored 
to Daytona Beach yesterday whore

H0F-MAC
B A T T E R Y  j

CO.
|

We have been in business >
■

one month and we hnve J
■

done fine. We thnnk you J 

for your part In it.

“Foot of First St.” ;

Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard Tibbuls and 
little son Munson, left yesterday for 
their homo in Haines City,, nftcr 
spending sevcrnl dnys hero with their 
aunt, Mrs. Fannie Munson.

Mrs. W. J. Stood nnd baby of Kis- 
slmmcc are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Ball, at their home on 
Pnrk nvenuo.

MIshch Fannie Tucker and Hender
son, of Orlando, wore the week end 
guests of Mrs. Raymond Key.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Langley nnd son 
Frank, left Friday in their car for 
I.nkclnnd where they will make their 
future home, The Langleys will be 
greatly missed by their numerous 
friends.

FOR MISS THRASHER 
Among the pre-nuptial parties be

ing given Miss Mny Ferrari Thrash
er, a charming bride-elect of Novem
ber, will bo tho "Miscellaneous Show
er" Wednesday afternoon nt four 
o’clock, by Mrs. Albert Pint-know Con
nelly nnd Mrs. Samuel Puleston, nt 
the homo of Mrs, Connolly, 00!) Mng- 
nolin nvenue.

MUSIC ANI) LITERATURE DE- 
PARTMENT

The program for the Muse nnd Lit
erature Department, of tho Woman’? 
Club for Wednesday afternoon will be 
ns follows:
Faust (Guonod) .. Mrs. W. T. Langley
Jewel Song ..........Mrs. A. M. Phillips
Waltz Song ...................... Club Chorus
Schools of Opera (French, Italian, 

German, English ami Ameri
can) .......................... Miss Ida Graw
Mrs. J. K. Mcttinger will nssist in 

tho chorus.

FLORIDA SYNODICAL AUXIL
IARY

Thu Florida Synodical Auxiliary 
will hold its eighth annual meeting in 
thu Hyde Park Presbyterian Church, 
October 20-27.

The Florida Synodical Auxiliary is 
composed of the ladles’ auxiliary ho- 
cities of tho presbyteries of Florida, 
St. Johns nnd Suwnnoo. The Indies 
of tho Prcsbytornn churches from all 
over the state will bu congregated in 
Tampa during thi» period. An un
usually good program hns been a r
ranged, consisting of matters of in
terest to the Presbyterian indies nnd 
composed of very instructive ami con
structive lectures. Among them will 
bn an mldress by Miss Ella Graham, 
Presbyterian missionary to Kwnnju, 
Korea; an nddress by II. C. Dubose, 
Sanford, synodical manager of thu 
Presbyterian Progressive Program 
and an nddress by Rev. W. J. Garri
son, St. Petersburg, member of tho 
synod’s committee of women’s work.

These annual mectngs have been 
proving of much value to tho ladies’ 
auxiliary work, and cnch meeting is 
filled with greater enthusiasm onch 
year.

The officers of thu synodical auxil
iary of Florida arc: President, Miss 
Agnes Davidson, Jacksonville; first 
vice-president, Mrs. J. W. Smock, Do- 
Lnnd; second vice-president, Mrs. N. 
Baron, Gnnesvillu; third vice-prcsl- 
debt, Miss Wllholminn Whlttod, Chip- 
ley; secretary, Mrs. Charles E. Dor
sey, Jacksonville; treasurer, Mrs. 
Honry Elliot, DoFunlnk Springs; sec-

Edith Lucille Ball
Teacher Plano and Harmony

Graduate Chicago Musical College

Call 46-J for Appointmenta

Monday:
3:30 p. m. Pipe Organ Club with 

Mrs. Emma Johnson.
Tuesday:

3:30 p. m. Nellie Tum or Circle 
with Mrs, J. D. Dossey.

3:30 p. m. Kathleen Mallory Circle 
with Mrs. W. T. Whoo- 

lisa.
7:30 p. m. Mattie Guinn Circle at 

the Temple.
7:30 p. tn. Roof Garden Club with 

Miss Viola Booth, at 510 
Oak.

Thursday:
3:30 p. m. Jonnlo Spaulding Circle, 

with Mrs. Holland.
5:00 p. m. Pipo Organ Club Sup

per onGatchol-Fox lawn.
Friday:

7:30 p. m. The Tomple Boy Scouts.

L. A. MICKEY DIED YESTERDAY.

I. uuls Augustus Mickey died at his 
home nenr Ft. Rondo yesterday nftor 
a short illness. Mr. Mickey had been 
in poor honlth for many years and 
came to Sanford about eight years 
ago for his health nnd tho chango of 
climate nddod years to his life. Al
though not in tho best of health at 
any time Mr. Mickey was always 
cheorful and was nn active worker 
nnd kept busy almost to tho day of 
hln death. Ho wns born in Berkshire 
county, Pcnnsylvntiln, nnd nt the timo 
of his death was 50 years of ego.

Decensed leaves n wife nnd three 
daughterss nnd one son to mourn his 
death.

The funeral services will occur from 
tho MothodlHt church tomorrow morn
ing nt ten o’clock, Dr. Walker officiat
ing, Intermeht being made in I^ikc- 
view cemotery.

J. E. Surling, L. Allen, E. D. Mob
ley, W. P. Fiolds, F. P. IUnes nnd H. 
II. McCnsiln, will act ns pnllhcnrcrs.

The symunthy of the mnny friends 
of tho fnniily Ih extended to them In 
their hour of sorrow.

TRAIN SCHEDULE

Southbound
Arrive Departs

No 83_____ 2:35 a. m. 2:40a. m
No. 27........... 8:40 a. tn
No. 80_____ 2:55 p. m. 3:20 p. m.
No. 85...........  6:55 p.m. 7:10 p. m.

North Bound 
Arrive Departs

No. 82_____ 1:48 o. m. 2:03 a. m.
No. 84_____ 11:45 a.m . 12:05 p. m
No. 80...........  3:05 p.m. 3:25 p. m.
No. 28_____ 10:00 p.m.

Trilby Branch 
Arrive Departs

♦No. 100........... 6:00 a, m.
•No. 24.......... 3:26 p. m
* No 158........... 7:00 a. in.
No. 22........... 7:35 p. m.

Leesburg Branch 
Arrive Departs

•No. 157........... 4:00 p.m.
No, 21...........  2:52 p.m.

♦No. 101...........6:30 p.m.
•No. 25...........2:00 p.m.
No. 22...........  7:00 p.m.

Oviedo Branch 
Arrive Departs

•No, 125_____ 11:00 a. m.
•No. 127........... 3:40 p. m
♦Dnily, except Sunday.

Post cards—local vjews—lc each nt 
tho Herald office.

Eyea Examined Glassea Designed
Henry McLaulin? Jr.

OPT. D.

OPTICIAN OPTOMETRIST 
Graduate Northern IlUnola College 

212 Bait Fhrtt 8t. Banford, Fla.

Among the many new firms and 
among "those we have met” are the 
Auto-Exchange Co., Just organised 
here and A1 Lynch, the presiding gen
ius of the comcera, who is one of the 
llvost wires that ever sparked off 
the main stem. A1 comes from Au
gusta, Georgia (which seems to bo a 
god place to como from) so many 
come from thero to Sanford but they 
ure alt good ones and A1 Lynch is 
among those present Watch for tho 
advertisement of the Sanford Auto 
Supply Co., In the building a t the 
foot of First street, next to Hof-Mhc 
Battery Service.

KNOW

to  # * n »  #  to  to  » * t o * «  to

TUESDAY
Wesley Truth Seekers’ Class of the 

Methodist Chufch will meet a t 8:30 
p. m., a t the Church.

Advance Man Here 
For Biff Circus 

That is Coming

the

Frank J . O'Donnell, advance mgn 
of the Howe's Greater London Shows, 
Is here with the car of advertising 
and billing the town for the big cir
cus that will be here a week from 
next Wednesday. Mr. O’Donnell has 
traversed the continent many yearn 
in his capacity as advance man and 
twonty-five years ago was here with 
Forepaugh's Circus. Ho said more 
than hnlf of tho stores woro closed 
then an the freeze had ruined busi
ness nnd tho clrcua did not do well 
that year in Florida. He sees many 
changes in Sanford since his trip of 
twenty-fivo yearn ago nnd remarked 
that if ho had invented hln money in 
Snnford then he would be a million
aire now. Tho Howe’s Shows are 
among tho best on thu road nnd are 
taking a quick trip through Florida 
hoforo going into winter qunrtors 
cither in Montgomery or Louisville.

The Department of Labor reports 
that statistics on unemployment 
gathered from 1,428 firms having 
more than 600 employees each, and 
located in the 66 principal industrial 
centers, show that 18,060 more men 
were at work in September than in 
August. Thirty-eight cities reported 
increases in employment and 26 a de
crease.

S H O E S
WILL WEAR BETTER IP

9
WE HAVE

THE STENOG’S VACATION.

My tPpust in on her vacation 
My rtpist’s nwnu fpr a weok 

My typudt us in hwr vScnrioti 
Wgilo thee danm keys plsy hudo 

and neck.

Cjoras: ’
Oy, bronk boxk, bting, bznk,

Brung becj mu b'Onnio ti my, tp
mr:

B(Ang b$xj, b-6ng bicx,
Bjing bozk me|o belni o mwx, 

helk?
—Ocala Star.

THE REAL SHOE OIL
Shoe Polishes and Laces

■

First Nat’l Bank Annex
"The Family Shoe Store’ rtLT3Cr.i«a

tTsrrr*.:i*i

see our w,ndow im-tiVet

oh

T.’ their effort* U got l* .•ether, na
tions Hhow n commendable willing
ness to do niivthing *h>it of being 
rtasonr.ble.

As wu understand it, Iroland might 
bo willing to remain in the family if 
it is clearly understood that sho d< us 
ro t have to do il.

MRS. IDA AUSTIN
418 Magnolia Avc,

Sell it with a Herald Want Ad.

MAKER AND ALTERER OF 
LADIES’ CLOTHES

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 Went First Street 1018 West First Street

:

:s
s
■i

B E A U T I F U L  P A T T E R N S
B e s t  Q u a lity

and then— 
We save you 
known—

money too, on the well

H A s1 U tAs R K
R A F F E L D - H 0 N I G  CO. ,  Inc.

TH E STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY”
215-217 E. First St. Opposite Post Office

m m

i orili

■

Interesting, Up-to-Date History
■i

5
In 1920 wo began lowering the cost of living by reducing the prices of our Merchandise. Since 
then every reduction received by us on Shoes, Furnishings and Clothing has been Immediately 
passed to our customers. Follow the big idea: trade where your dollar has the greatest pur 
chasing power, und you will buy your Furnishings, Clothing nnd Shoes, from__

THRASHER &  GARNER

s

:

3

Sole Agents Boys Steel Fibre
Nik Suits, 2 pr. pants.....$12 to $16
Young Men’s “Young* Ameri

can” Suits .................. $25 to $35
A. B. Kieschbomes & Co.

Suits ............................$25 to $40
Florsheim Shoes for men......... $10
Whitehouse Shoes for Men, 

from .............................. $5 to $8
Men’s Work Shoes .. $2.50 to $6.50

Red Cross Shoes for Women,
Pail’ ............................ $7 to $8.50

Boyd Welsh Kid and Satin 
Pumps, from ...............$9 to $10

Maxine Shoes for women,
Pair........................ $4.50 to $7.50

Buster Brown Shoes for the 
children, all sizes from $2.50 - $6

Women and children’s Cheap 
.Shoes, from ...........$1.50 to $4.50

Accept this invitation and make our Store, Your Store. We guarantee Courtesy Service and
Satisfaction “

THRASHER & GARNER
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^S2ftr±?.-i2g
3 ii bo addqd*rom'tf«f
Worn tho floats already lilted it w«
a ?  parade of magnitude never be*

American g l  U )  JT -
Sanford Paint & W  ? • £ *  Co* 
Woman’s Cldli, Welfare Dept. . 
D. C. Marld#e. * '•'
Hopkins Shoe Shop.
A, J. Lossing, (6).
C. A. Matthews.
Ball H arfw M ^W toW *Lloyd
West STdi Grocery.
Bryan-Wheeler Motor Co.
Wight Tire Co. ,
B. A 0. Motor Co. (2 float*).
Sanford Cycle Co.
Haynes A Ratliff.
City of Sanford**-- 
Ifebley'a D»ig-®tora.
Routh Bros*) Bakery.
Cates’ Ctdte’ Gb.j, - /
Coca-Cola'Co. l '
Woodruff A Watqoa.
Haight A Welland* .
Cates Grocery Co.
Dtane Turner. • i'
Newberry's Drug Store.
Carter £dmW* Co.
T. J. Miller A Son.
Union Pharmacy!.
Sanford Shoe A Clothing ,Co. 
Hanson’a Shoe Repair Shop.
Roberts Grocery” Co.**”
Bsumsl's Specialty Shop. 
Rsffeld-llonlg Co.
F. P. Rinee.
A. Karnier.
F. Schwarts.
Chero-Cola Co.
Brown’s Market.Caldwell Furniture Co., Ine.
L. C. Leonardy Meat' M arket 
Water’s Candy Kltohoo.
Surpriso Shoo Store.
Bandcl’s Emporium.
Seminole Market.
Rivera’ Bros. (2 floats).
Pure Food Market 
Kent Vulcanising Co.
Miller’s Bakory (4 llonts).

' Star Theatre.
Cle-Trac Tractor.
Glllon & Fry.
John T. Brady.
Perkin a & Britt (2 floats).
R. C. Maxwell,
Ed. Mucins, Inc.
Hof-Mac Hnttery Co. (2 floats). 
Sanford Steam Laundry.
Wight Grocery Co.
Woman’s Club.
Mrs. J. M. Dresner.
Knights of Columbus,
Sanford Farmers* Exchange.
L. P. McCuller.
The Yowell Co.
American Fruit Growers.
Sanford Furniture Co.
Hill IJurdwnro Co.
C. W. Stokes.
Blackshenr Mfg. Co.
The Herald Printing Co.
Populnr Market, two floats.
Prank Akers Tire Co.
Sanford Truck Co.
Sanford Mattress Factory.
Tho Auxiliary of tho Sallle Harri

son Chapter N. S., p . A. U. (Children 
of tho American Revolution).

Any one welcome to entor a float 
or decorated cnr. Suitable cash prizes 
will bo awarded by tho F iri National 
Bank, So mi nolo County Bank and Peo
ples’ Bank of Sanford.

American Agr. Chemical Co.
Elder Springs Water Co.
W. S. Parker, i’
T. W. Williams,
Camp Flro Girls 
Chnmbor of Commerce.
Chase A Company.
Rotary Club.
Anyone wishing to entor call Lloyd's

Shoe Store. 168-tf.

MtOAD-eOMMIBBlON -DUMBS 
RAISE IN FREIGHT. RATES 

ON FLORIDA.FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES.

• 'thi1 ftilb^ln/ cimmunfcitlin fr&m 
Chaae A Co., will be interesting ,to 
SanfiM’frlHt’and W fc F M W ttr  *

, Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 22, 1921. 
The Sanfdrtf HeiAfdJ ‘
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J r & a i v s
haaaee, Fla., thi
S .lonhaa'dehl 

It. Growers 
>eriifori,;d f' a

ASK FOR YOUR RECEIPT.
— ——  .. « »*’

Subscribers to the Dally Herald
ahould ask for a receipt when the 
carrier boys collect from you. It.Is  
tho only Protection you have li{ cake 
ike carrier changes or there.happerla 
to be a m istaken the account. Each 
carrier boy is supplied w ith receipt 
^ k a ,  arid’ 1* cotrtnianded to gflye b 
receipt by the .Herald. See thatyidu
get your receipt a t the end o f  each 
Wpek if you am paying tha t w a y .r '

. 188-8tp.

“The Roa'gh Rldars are going, fast," 
'I '  * ^ » * « W w ^ te r .  Henry1 cotifd

U ;y«eW ;rT. V ' . ' '
J £ *  r le w a - le  each at
«*rald—by the pound—15c.

haaaee, Fie., thet the-Intrttato Com 
lion hap)dehied tl̂ « 'petition of tho 
4* .Express Co., for a

epenflori’xif suppleAiWb1 No. 15 to 
X. C. C., No, 7, perishable protective 
tariff Ho. ~|n  /{ \ r r  w.
‘ ’Supplement No. lfc publishes a flat 
redaction*bf-tKlrtWn'pVri ‘cent. In tho 
rqftfgtfflftldty charges od Florida fruits 
and vegetables between, all points In 
Florida io destinations in the United
S faW 'iritf (U M kV  K 1f M  4

This reduction of thirteen per cent.

Ii .or

n

f t 1
i t j

i i _  £1*
U 'J fllll M A.... vmcuoA

. 1 . .  B U R U V
ffimtitow,..,, IVHIUSH

* »
T - . r . .

luff -I

i t
refrigeration case 

kd4bMitfn(tkiion, State of Florl- 
Dlreetor General Aberdeen A 

Roc if) ah' jRqllroad Ca., et. at.
heading before the Interstate 

Commerce Commission In this case 
will probably be held In 'Jacksonville' 
W W  ‘tIftlb'amr*D*fcehiber -lat; ‘and I

a re ’rAkohabl®'and th a t  they *not be 
chartfbd,' ItW llbriW Ul'ln a saving of 
dround'a qbartfr of a nflllion dollars 
for the Florida fruit and vegetable 
shippers,

Yours very tru ly ,. .
CHASE A COMPANY.

5f *

,'ivf set ui cm <i. j in

HOWE’S COMBINED
CIRCUSES WfrtL BE nERE

IN FEW SHORT DAYS.

I t won’t be lo n g ' nriftf the’ dappled 
horses, the clowns, the grunting hippo 
and all the muchly loved sights, and 
sounds of thc 'b lp  show will be with 
us, for circus-day*—Howe’s Great Lon- 
on Cireuk arid Van Amburg’i  Tralried 
WUd Animals’ circus day in Sanford, 
will be Wodncscdoy, November 2.

This now consolidation pf two well 
mown clrcusees, a union'which will 
lave as Its resultant performances of 
remarkable scope and appeal, requires 
I’our trains of seventy foot steel cars, 

big top seating 12,000 people, 11 
cars of canvns, five hundred and 
fifty, horaea and 700 people aa adc- 
qunto complement.

Tho arenlc program will be pre
sented in three rings, on two stages, 
n two steel nrenns, in an aorinl con- 

clavu and in tho qunrtcr mile hippo
drome trnck. Three hundred and eigh
ty-four arenlc atars andthreo hun
dred trnlned wild benata, to any noth- 
ng of horaea and nineteen elephants 

tnko part in tho big ahow, which opena 
with impreasivo pageantry.

The street pnrnde of the show, 
which txtenda over twenty-tw- city 
stocks In clono talgnmcnt ,will feature 
many novolty acctfona, nnd nil tho 
cages and dona will be open to view, 
loth tho Howo zoo nnd tho fnme Van 

Amburg “golden menagerie" are to 
>o seen in parade, ns well as In the 
)ig aix polo mcnngerlo top.

YOUR FAIR NEEDS YOUR 
SUPPORT.

.Tho season of fairs is at. hand. 
Dozens of fair aaBociationB are bend 
ng efforts to the gathering together 

of tho best that their communities, 
counties or states possess. Thbsj as
sociations nro spending money more 
of loss Ipytohly in order that only tho 
)est may bo seemed and exhibited. 
!*alr officials and fair enthusiasts ato 

staying awake at nights planning nnd 
]>]annlnp.how,to make thplr fair bet
ter than it ever was before or better 
than thnt of sonip other community, 
county or statb.

But with all the above, there to- 
mnlps ono thirty which is absolutely 
essential in order that these fnira 
might be successes. Thnt thing is, 
’*Tho Moral Support of the People,’for 
Whom tho Ff»lr I» Relng. Ne,d•" wlth- 
iut thl»} the .fair officials, tho fnir as- 
ociatlon, the fair enthusiasts may as 

.veil’ disband and give up their foitd 
hopes. The peoplo of a- community, 
of a county, or of a state have1 it in 
tholr. power to determine tho success 
or fa ilu rep f .ihelr JUlrn'.’ -Vi a t

The fair, hap Mine tof be regarded 
as one of Our leading inslltitions; an 
institution whlofcMs kM^ntially edu
cational. For tlu t reaVR It behooves 
all of d  tb’ dup'po'rt our falTs.' Help 
make yours better. Do not help to

i,wTJ.r.A

4-

ski
■LORlDA’fl ’'CQBLlSbB‘ OF ̂ AGRI

CULTURE GORfe TO STATE 
FAIR.t'tfiij in » • v# *

Plorida’h Colleen' of fcgriculture,' fn

ixhibitoV, going to show the people of 
Ihb^ state what they have ovor a t 
GalrteaVlll#.">v ; ’ • l-> ^

Announcement ctf .this ^£act was 
made several weeks ago,' Many plans 
have .already been mode and work is 
proceeding.

The College of Agriculture Is di
vided into three divisions, (1) the col
lege proper (for Instruction on the 
campus); (2) tho experimental sta
tion (for research); and (3) the agri
cultural extension division (for tak
ing information to the farmer and 
tho houswife).

The three divisions will have ex
hibits, the clatter one dividing itself 
Into tho ecounty agnt (or men's) 
work and the homo demonstration (or 
women’s) work. The head of each of 
these three divisions have been busy 
making plans. Professor W. L. Floyd 
has announced the tentative exhibit of 
the college proper. Profcaaor John 
M. Scott hns done the aame for the 
experimental station. And ProfeHaor 
A. P. Spencer, for tho county ngent 
work, and Miss Harriette B. Layton, 
for the womon’a work, have said what 
the agricultural extension exhibits 
will be.

. NOT in  . g i v n a  n g  a t b i im  
UNTIL FURTHER ORDERS

■ -/. f . _____H
}■ i (Oobtlndd fro.B n i t  Ort«) 
totalling 600,00 men that they would 
not sanction a-walkoufj the-leaders-'Of 
the 876,0001 ‘ moinWriadie - of • wajt-*ht- 
ployes and of ihd -25,000 stationery 
firemen at an executive meeting vot
ed to Withdraw^ their’‘authorization 
of a wilkobt, - leaving only the 75,000 
railroad telegraphers positively with' 
the big five.'- Chiefs - o f •'th e  360,000 
clerks will r.iakb thblr' decision'today 
and arid the signalmen, 86,000 atrong, 
nlao ni-Si^et to aOU ' ulit i;*
< Officials’ of the- Clerks’’ Said takt 
night they  prebably'would net aeth- 
oriurf a strikk a t their raeetlrijg todify, 
thus indicating unlbn leaders said,' 
that a stvikeiriX it'mkterUlisod/would 
affect’lesS-than one^fourih otf the rail- 
toad ’employes, being cbnifiried to- the 
ewltchtnen, edbductoea, ftreinenj tteln- 
hjeri-snd'telegrtphefe..: The organiza?- 
tidaerwhich decided n o t;to ’Join aM 
I m toed I atrf i walkout’’wn» ‘U k i''fit*eir 
•trike votes after atf «spect4d labet 
boaed'-decision in wgardKe nflcs and 

* working condlttonk,'rt!i*ai atddMot 
Hopea: for aipedcefal’ settbnaeat e l  

tha^dililonal transportation crisis prsVe 
brighter yesterday with the agN S 1 
ment by thara il executives and brotk- 
erhood leaders -to reSpbrid to' the sum
mons of <th« labor board* for ’ad oped 
Conference here’ next ’Wednesday -1bn 
the Wage and working rulee dispute;

While brotherhood Chiefs,'iff‘confer- 
Inttd  a t  Cleveland, ria'ted-thilf^ will.

• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ t e e M e e e e i i e e e M M M i e M M M e f o e e e r '

Ci }

Ingnsss to toee4tths:.ek«outi«es’ a id  
the* boafd,f-1t’wha* indicated-they had 
Made no- plans for > suspendIbg* r the 
ktrike plans‘pending negotiations,'1-!
J Reports frtih  tho San ArifonW head
quarters of the strike ’of flOo ttainmsn 
i in- tho -International arid G ria t North- 
drn, called for-noon yesterday, declar
ed- it would be “a 100 per cent af- 
:’air.” f-l. iff shnl, ir . ’ mu.1

• fii’M. Felton, pi'e»ldent of-the ChU 
Cogo GrCkt Western, and chaflrmad a t 
the : meeting of the railroad execu-* 
:lves here Saturday,* declared that ths 
executive** would' obey n o t.on ly  the 
order to appear for the conference' but 
alto the. board’s ordar. th a t tho situa
tion remain unchanged - pending the 
conference, and the board’s decision 
resulting front i t . ; , - - iV.

MenHurcs to combat tha strike will 
)e, abandoned, ho said, until the hear- 
ng, but advertisements to, fill the 

places of strikers appeared yesterday 
n St. Louis newspapers,

The strike decision of the 11 other 
railroad unions, comprising three-

u w . je.-n u

§« iit*

Interests
ot i si ll*. 1m *.* •>R

1| Because, Mr; Farmer, 'youi .can use 
our facilities to your advantage.
•a ti ofile''.qr* v.”»̂  irj wil .'.Jti
Hj Our • buying* capacity enables us to

ic your, j, hampers; Ingec*
ticjdes, Fertilizers and supplies at a• v *qs--tf'j m*-' -if] ;o • iV*. nr i . ... .
saving in cost to you.

.leu ' *.ti.t- t--5Jt-l i 'i t*>ici i*aV. <-d
1T; Yqu don’t have to figure ^way.in 
^vancel what you need., Our ample 
stock will take care of you.

'  • • i t ' l l  0 t-» O ’’

<rtjif i t
|J .1

WE ARE AT YOUR
\i.hU

.VftJtf’
.kv> t.

•77 iff,
PHONE 539

,ri «C

**. -4 #  M  J n
IL

,u\

fourths of the railroad employees, at-

tenance of w aj VhlpIoFM ‘ voted Sat
urday to call .a strike, bu t set uo date, 
announefrig (h it their actiori depended 
upbh ‘the shopmCrt^ virhos'pexecutive 
committCpv tpet yesterday‘ to yottr'bpJ 
ori a walkii/t-.' B.’ M.' Jowell,'president 
pf the Railway Employes' department 
of the Atnorlcdn PCderatlJn1 Of ’tatbor, 
and head of the uriiorie which have not 
reached their decision/ declared "  he 
would do all In his power to avert a 
walkout, •'

The labor 'board's conference order 
Saturday placed the brotherhood au
thorities in the position of violating 
the board’s order If tho strike set for 
October 80 is enforced.

Technically tho strike Is In opposi
tion to tho board’s wage reduction of 
approximately 12 per cent, cffectlvo

* [ f* e '  e d l  h * n ' r v *

H I i m ’ L .ar.liL xaa^e m
ulij^Jdy/Leltbbuk^ «0-*frito*‘oo4en 
w4c-rto0 Issued «MU<ttfe'A*NfeUfohter 
Hallway ExScutlvli', neefctfaig horir lariH
Frldiy; artnouhedd: plana fdr propbklag 
a ftiriheri wage-cut of 10 per cent, to 
the -Ubrir beard. oril a[d.'. -irfi U' l>w

While theltranapOrtetiOn act cfetot- 
Ing! the labor Hoard g*ve it'no pOŴ r 
to enforce' deciklonSj the bqerd'e sum
mons for, next .'Wednesday*# .confer
ence, It Woe announced,, was wllk-the 
full- backing of the administration at 
Washington.. ,

■ " "-f’.r'i.--------
DRINK

f i ■■ * (f f! * * ** ) * * M t *
Elder Springs Water- Its  99 98-lfO 
per cent part. Phone 81L

*..X 'T -  ’’ I'.i
We prodneo some or-orir own greet ' 

men, In spite of the feet that SlnU end 
Gompcrs arid Chaplin were bom un
der tho British flag. ' I

SAGE TEA KEEPS 
YOUR HAIR DARK

WHEN MIXED WITH SULPHUR IT 
BRINGS BACK ITS BEAUTI

FUL LUSTRE AT ONCE.

place sometl 
on

iy the
de'.’ Gd Vo'yAari fair. 

1—  Interested In

something for-your benefit, for your. 
family’s, benefit-^nd fq riyow  inqjgh- 
boris beuflt.. J.ojiy hand*; *1$, «n 
llns with the march of progress.,Hne with the

..a:——: 
Sell it witn

m - ft
a H«ald Want Ad.

Gray hair, however handsome, de
notes advancing age. ,We all know the 
advantages of a youthful appearonco. 
Your hair is your charm. I t makes or 
mars tho face. Whop it fades, turns 
gray, and looks stroaked, just a few 
applications of Sage Tea and Sulphur 
enhances its appearonco a hundred
fold.

Don't atay gray! Look young! Eith
er prepare tho recipe a t home or get 
from any drug store a bottle of 
“Wyoth’s Sage and Sulphur Com
pound," which is merely the old-time 
recipe improved by tho addition of 
ether ingredients. Thousands of folks 
recommend this ready-to-uso preparp- 
\ ion, because it darkens the hair bcatl- 
ifully; besides, no one can possibly 
ell, as it darkens so naturally and 
ivcnly. You moisten a sponge or soft 
irush with it, drawing this through 
he hair, taking one small strand at 

a time. By morning the gray hair dis
appears; after) another application or 
wo its natural color Is restored, and 
t becomes thick, glossy find lustrloua, 

and you appoaj1. years younger.—Adv.

■ For office supplies, stationery, etc., 
come to the Herald office. ;; : ;

W uamm
ABSTRACT CO.

the fund fdr prWes. mjeourage oymr.
to do iikitriw, ’,tteg*M̂ Hŝ iv.,toii ^  An Abstract Before

Buying Property

L+J.
E. A. DOUGLASS, Prea

f

x

*»rf
< n oriv

|  qAU Kinds— oAll
' * 11 . f* i* Siv-im• i-1 mi - is it     ■§|ij * ft-* v* it* ■ *

rf ? rtt Ii
X NEW L. C. SMITH (Cash or Terms) f o r ................................. $1(K).00,
♦| USED UNDERWOOD (cash) f o r  l .................................. 25.00
& USED MOLLE, PORTABLE (cash or T erm s)...........................  50.00

. ‘J-'t " ' j  I (. f a 1 no:

|  We are agents for the new PORTABLE REMINGTON 4 TYPE-
WRITER—the greatest machine on the market* It is a big type
writer if you want to use it on your desk. It is a little typewriter if 
you; want to carry it with you anywhere. Can’t be hurt, built like a 
battleship, few parts, simple of construction, will never wear out. 
Come in and see it. Standard keyboard. .......................

I „ , • v.v* •* ' • ' •’ • ' J : * •
We have also taken the agency for the new FORT PITT Machine 
—the wonder of the ages in the typewriter world, A , standard
typewriter that will do any class of work, will do it better, will do 
it cheaper, will stand the strain longer, easy running* makes no, 
noise, built on the proper lines and the cheapest machine on the 
market. ; ; , ,*

or

Ul'.ikl'

.1 tt.‘(
t i i-n>i -U (Will

lyf. U \  9n. * ,iif  ̂ |f , I f"  Ji 1̂
I' Eyerjd:l)ing is cpming down—rso are typewriters. Don't bd mislead 

oriajhisjubjeci;.. show you bow,you^can save money on this
necessary adjunct to your business office. * - .....

„ , T  V , , . ,  i. . ■ I • j ,. . ,  I it- , . n r .  ...................... . . .  . . .  .

r r
J i i  " J ”v  . ' . j*

to
______ {

. ... r. > ,i| t.i - -)Hi Rllriw UfiJ 'i%ti ’’ iiffa '

JupL.. i OftoViil

* A IX  KINDS OF TYPEWRITER RIBBONS, PAPER, SUPPLIED.fc.uu/u . f'i.i-tit.cu Jo ox. ataut .iTv/ , , 'n :
V-- •-;v • ” -  jfiri(ji *ji|‘ko u l r i n j -t j- i i »,vri|L J * ^

(Vfljl \bt

"’y-v-'' v!- *• L'jn.fH AHlUfBVr
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ways belt to look all matter! straight 
in the face—and not attem pt to 
smooth o ir thing! which the general 
public condemns.

No city or county or state ever 
mado a success, a permanent sue* 
cess, by tho issuance of false state* 
ments or the covoring-up of unplei*- 
nnt details. Tho way to stop Improp* 
er work is to make tho proceedings 
plain to the world, Theodore Roose
velt, upon being cauterized because of 
the overturning of Wall Street, and 
tho temporary upsotting of all financ
ial proceedings, said: “I am to blame 
for the investigation of Wall Street— 
but I am not to blame for what was 
found there.” And the world saw the 
logic of the remark—and since then 
that celebrated financial centre has 
been better—somewhat.

Therefore tho Gazette feels that its 
utterance regarding tho way crimes 
aro settled and criminals are allowed 
their freedom was timely and to the 
point. Such assertions will not lessea 
the number of visitors Florida wilt 
have. It may put them the better on 
their guard; it may stimulate citizens 
to take moro active part in the actions 
of the court; it may incite a  feeling 
that Florida should bo the jbettfer 
managed; but the Jeople will continue 
to flock to Florida bocause Florida 
has something to offer which no other 
state possesses.

Tho worrlmont of tho kickor ngnlnst 
the paragraph need cause no loss of 
sleep behoving that tho article In ques
tion will harm Kissimmee. On the 
other hand it will help tho city and all 
the surrounding country.

F R O M  O T H E R  S A N C T U M S The Farmer’s TJiewpoint
by one man in half the time. The re
sult, of course, was a heavy Increase 
of expense, and a great lengthening 
of (he wage list. Henry Ford cut out 
alt that, and managed his road on 
business principles, and makes it pay. 
He pays liberal wages and exacts a 
full day's work. If a window cleaner 
gets through with his dally job, he 
does not idle away the rest of the day, 
but is given another job.

These "national agreements” the 
unions regard as the apple of their 
eye, and the owners are equally de
sirous of breaking them dbwn.j No 
road can be managed efficiently and 
economically, hampered by such ab
surd restrictions as the agreements 
Impose. The labor heads believe if 
they can break down the authority of 
tho labor board it will be one great 
step toward the retention of the "nat
ional agreements.” The labor men are 
placing themselves in a false and il
logical position when they refuse to 
obey the decisions of the Railroad La
bor Board. In its decision No. 2, 
rendered obout a year ago, it ordered 
a substantial increase in the wages 
of the employes, and tho railroads 
submitted, and no protest wns hoard 
from the employes. They accepted 
the decision ns nuthoritatlvo, but now 
that tho decision is against them they 
propose to reject its authority. Thoy 
put themselves in the position of ac
cepting Its decisions whilo they aro 
favorable, and rejecting them when 
they are not. They have staged their 
strike at an Inopportune time, and 
will find that federal laws must bo 
oboyed by nil no matter whom they 
hit. Tho Railroad Labor Board was 
established to meet the need of an ar
bitrator between tho men and the 
owners of the roads, but when it fails 
to grant the demands of tho men they 
condemn it. They are giving away 
their cause In advance, nnd tho strike 
is scheduled to fail.—Tampa Times.

THE REAL OBJECT OF THE 
STRIKEft. J. HOLLY_____________ Editor

If. J. LILLARD....8ecr«tary-TrMsar«r 
0. A. NEEL......_....General Manager

It We pride ourselves on an intimate 
knowledge of the farmer's needs, 
touching on all agricultural pur
suits.
U Your future success as a farmer 
largely depends upon your selection 
of a bank,
U This bank can and does help the 
farmer to the very limit of its ability, 
fl Help us now and you have the as
surance of the assistance of this 
bank when you later need it.

The great railroad strike, which is 
commanding so large a share of pub
lic attention, seems to be resolving it- 
Bclf into a contest over the adequacy 
or Inadequacy of the Railroad Labor 
Board to handle the situation. I t  has 
been claimed by the unions that the 
strike was voted as a protest against 
the proposal to make a 10 per cent re
duction of wages in addition to the 
12 per cent cut authorised by the 
labor board, to begin July 1. The 
claim will hardly hold, as the strike 
was voted before there was any talk 
of the supplementary cut of 10 per 
cent. Nor is hare any more truth 
and sincerity in the effort to connect 
the strike with a lowering of freight 
rates. The strike leaders deny that 
reduced freight rates are dependent, 
or' could bo justified to any notice
able extent on the alleged saving re
sulting from a reduction of labor 
charges,

Manifestly there is some reason 
nbove and beyond the mere matter of 
wages for staging a strike a t this 
particular Juncture. If tho strike 
comes at all It will bo on tho ques
tion of obedience to tho orders of the 
Rullroad Labor Board. Back of that 
lurks a consuming desire to preserve 
tho "national agreements” made Just 
before the return of the roads to their 
owners, which virtually vested the 
control for tho roads in the men and 
tied the hands of the owners in the 
management of their own properties. 
No more effect!^ scheme for en
hancing the costs of transportation 
could hnvo been dovlsed. Tho differ
ent departments of labor wore split 
up and divided nmong the different 
unions, and no union man was per
mitted to transgress on the labor of 
another. The result was that a 
number of men were required to do 
jobs thnt could hnvo been done as well

ROBERT J. HOLLY, Jr, 
anovLanoa u i u u  

Phone 148 np to 8 P. M.

PUBLIC OPINION WILL RULE.

You can usually trust to public 
opinion to eventually be in the right. 
The dear old public has suffered much 
in the past few years with the high 
freight rates snd the high express 
rates snd with tho falling markets 
and the money all going out nnd noth
ing coming it. Tho dear old public 
howover, controls the world nnd any 
tlmo those who are trying to put 
something over thinks it Is not let 
them s ta rt something. Tho public 
has been ground between the mill
stone! of lsbor nnd capital for many 
years but there will be a showdown 
in the noar future and tho public will 
then tell thorn where to head in and 

There Is much to

A  COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. Fowler, President 
B. F. Whitner, Cashier

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro 
fessional and Business Man in 
' Sanford in This Column

WE WANT FREIGHT RATES 
REDUCED.

they will head in, 
be told in this railroad strike on the 
side of the employees and much to b« 
told on tho side of tho railroads and 
it will be told to the public era long 
and the public will decide. There will 
be no quibbling now nH there has been 
in tho past nnd tho public wants to 
see this thing fought out to the end 
and then will come pence. It has 
been n case of dog ent dog for some 
tlmo whilo the public looked on nnd 
wondered whnt it wns nil nbout but 
public knows what it is nil about now 
and when tho dog starts eating dog 
again the public will consign them 
both to the proper place where they 
belong nnd they will stny In their 
place for mnny years to come.

The public will decide and the pub
lic Is usually on the right aide.

Regardless of how tho railroad 
strike turns out, If It ever happens at 
all, the public is to be taken into 
consideration this time, nnd the pub
lic will not bo donied. We want the 
railroads to know, nnd we want the 
railroad men to know, thnt wo hnvo 
suffered for tho past four yenrs nnd 
hnvo geen ground between two op
posing factions and every time they 
fought ,the public suffered ,nnd now 
thnt they are getting ready to fight 
again, we wnnt them to know In ad
vance that regardless of the result— 
FREIGHT RATES WILL BE RE
DUCED AND WE EXPECT SERV- 
VICE. Don’t misunderstand us, nnd 
us means the public. And in the gen
eral starvation area, the newspapers 
of Florida wore hit worse than any
one, nnd they intend to fight back. 
Don’t misunderstand us—we have no 
fight to make on either side, but, wo 
Intend to fight the victor in the result 
If the victor Intends to run thingB nnd 
wo think we know who tho victor will 
he. The St. Augustine Record voices 
the sentiment of the newspapers in 
the following:

Moro important to the public than 
the threatened railroad striko (for the 
reason that the strike In all proba
bility will not take place, it having 
been seen that it cannot succeod; and 
it cannot succeed because it lacks the 
backing of public sentiment—tho 
prime essential to striko success—nnd 
hecaUHo there nro several million more 
unemployed men in tho country to 
day than the number of prospective 
walk-outers)—more important, wo 
sny, than the threatened strike Is the 
probability of reduced railroad rates. 
And reduced rnilrond rates can come 
only ns n result of reduced railroad 
wages. There wns n time, not so long 
ago, when the public seemed to ho- 
tiuvo thnt railroads nnd other public 
utilities were mndo out of money end 
that rates could come down nnd wnges 
go up indefinitely; but through sad 
experience tho pooplo hnvo learned 
Hint the one hnluncs the other, that 
the grentor tho operating cost, of tho 
corporation the larger tho revenue of 
thnt corporation must bo—nnd Mr. 
Public pays thnt revenue. That’s 
whore you come in, where wo come inr 
where all of us come in.

Whether tho striko is cnllcd o- not, 
it is pretty certain thoro will bo n re
duction of rnilrond wnges, which in
creased during tho war fnster nnd In 
grentor proportion than living costs 
increased nnd which have reduced 
sinco tho war more slowly nnd in less 
proportion thnn living costs reduced. 
And the rnlrond executives propose 
to pants on to tho public In reduction 
of rates any dccrcnse in wages that 
may bo effected. Thnt’s whore you 
come In, whore wo come in, whore 
nil of us come in.

President Warren G. Harding Is 
quoted ns favoring n reduction in 
freight rates. Secretary of Com
merce Horbert Hoover is quoted aa fa
voring n reduction in freight rates. 
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace la 
quoted ns favoring a reduction In 
freight rates.

Certainly Florida with its Import 
of tourists and its oxport of fruits 
and vegetables would not like to see 
oithor passenger or freight rates in
creased. And n failure to reduce rail
road wages will moan an increase of 
railroad rates os certainly as tho night 
follows the dsy. Nothing that could 
happen would hurt Florida more at

CONTRACTORSLAWYERS
S. O. Shinholser

Contractor and Builder 
SANFORD -!- FLORIDA

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD FLORIDAthis time thnn n general transporta

tion tie-up. For thnt reason wo are 
glnd tho striko Is not going to hap
pen, nnd thnt It couldn't succeed If it 
did happen.

Postmaster General Hays innd- 
vertedly used n misleading phrase 
when ho spoke of "the parties to the 
controversy.” The implication might 
be taken to bo thnt the threatened 
rnilrond strike is merely an ordinary 
contest between tho men nnd tho man
agers. It in not thnt. The rnllronds 
have nothing to do with tho present 
dispute. The "pnrtios to the contro
versy” nro tho railway unions nnd the 
Government of the United States. An 
ngency of thnt Government, duly cre
ated by net of Congress, has decided, 
after fair nnd patient hturing of the 
railroad employes, thnt their wngas 
should be reduced by an averngo of 
12 per cent. The sole question, then, 
is between the unions nnd the United 
States Railroad Labor Board. On thnt 
Issno there can bo no compromise— 
ccrtntnly not by tho Government, 
The Government is bound to support 
itself. This is credibly reported to be 
the position which President Harding 
will take. It Is difficult to see how ho 
could take any other. There mny bo 
a chance for give nnd tnko in second
ary nnd related matters, hut on the 
main question of upholding und en
forcing the decision of tho United 
States Rnilrond Lnbor Bonrd the Chief 
Executive of the United States has 
no option.

not been surprised to find tho widest 
sort of disagreement between the as
sessors in those counties regarding 
the value of practically the same 
classes of citrus fruit properties.

Tnking for fhe purpose of compari
son an eight to ten year old grove in 
nn averngo state of productiveness, 
marketing facilities, soil, frost pro
tection, etc,, I hnve found variations 
in vnluo from ten dollars nn acre to 
four hundred dolinra. I moan of 
course, nbove the surrounding im
proved farm propety. So thnt tho 
owner who pays taxes on a $400 val
uation Is contributing to the treas
ury, 4,000 per cent more than he who 
pays on u $10,000 valuation,

Two things ure clearly evident, 
therefore, from theso disclosures, 
First, that some growers are being 
taxed very much higher thnn others 
nnd some aro being taxed so low thnt 
the so-called tax amounts to little 
less thnn u fnree.

I believe that these inequalities nro 
caused largely by a lack of co-ordina
tion among the assessors, und thnt 
they can, in many instances, be rem
edied by bringing nbout u clearer un
derstanding between these officials.

Sanford Constructs Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Planes and Specifications Cheerfully 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
H. T. PACE P. O. Box 1M

BATTERIES
n n a  Toum

Battery Troubles to Us
W* Bpm UUm  •» X lM titu l W«rh u 4  o*» f i r *  

job d ip tiiiU i MrriM..
WX 1 U O  HAVK COMFKTXNT MECHANICS

roa otrrhattlimo your a ax

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

Phone 189 L. A. Renaud, Prop.

Builders & Contractor!
Sketches and Estimates Free; m  
building too large and none too small. 
----- ALL WORK GUARANTEED-----

Wilson & Shorey
Pine and Garland Sts., Orlando, Fla.

ENDORSE REAL FACTS

Thoro nro nlwnyn Home pooplo whe 
object to the newspaper telling the 
truth nnd thoy ununlly cnmnflnugc by 
saying that telling tho truth will hurt 
tho town or tho county or tho Htnte. 
In somo instances it is hotter to lonve 
statements unsaid but where graft 
nnd political misfits nro tho rule the 
newspaper should take a hand and let 
tho world know thnt the condition 
while being local existed through no 
fault of tho nowspnper. Tho Kissim
mee Gazette hns been tnkon to task 
lately for the snmo offense nnd tells 
nbout It in tho following:

Several weeks since there appeared 
In tho Gazotto a brief cditorlni squib 
which read ns follows:

"It is n fnct worthy of comment 
thnt all of tho confidence men nnd 
wire-tappers nnd robbors nnd thieves 
nnd thtigB thnt hnve been arrested in 
Florldn none have been punished. 
Bnnk looters are convicted—nnd go 
free. Sick men men who shoot visitors 
in tho back are convicted—and go 
free. Governors who connive nt un
lawfulness—go free. Mon are convict
ed of various crimes—nnd go free. 
Verily this is n free country,"

The writer wns tnkon to tusk for 
the publication of tho article by nn 
nblo nttomoy—who insinttd that such 
publication led the pooplo of tho north 
to bollcvo there were none but law
breakers in tho ntnte, nnd its inser
tion would lessen tho number of vis
itors to tho state, nnd chiefly to Kis
simmee, during tho season now near
ing.

It might ho added thnt more than 
two-score papers have republished it 
to the effect thnt tho statement wns 
true. Without doubt tho attorney who 
made tho reprimand to tho Gnzctta 
known it is truo—for ho is a very 
successful criminal lawyer. I t 'i s  al-

HARTF0RD BATTERY 
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Wieland

PURE WATER
Elder Springs Water

99.98% PURE
Phono 811-W Sanford, FU.

GARAGES
LORD’S PURITY 

WATER
AS GOOD AS THE BEST

Daily Service Phone lt7

Smith Bros. Garage
Expert Repairing 

OIL, GAB and ACCESSORIES 
Oak and F irst

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD •:* -:* FLORIDA

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

ASK FOR YOUR RECEIPT.

Subscribers to tho Daily Herald 
should usk for a receipt when tho 
enrrier boys collect from you. It is 
tho only protection you hnvo in case 
tho enrrier changes or thoro happens 
to bo n mistake in tho account. Each 
carrier boy is supplied with recolpt 
books, nnd is commanded to glvo a 
receipt by tho Herald. Sco that you 
got your receipt nt tin  end of each 
week if you are paying thnt wny.

108-fltp.

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
517 Commercial Street Sanford, Fla.

.. Employment Bureau..
Tho vocational committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register at tho First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman

TAX EQUALIZATION

At the CitrUH Seminar nt Gnincs- 
ville last week, Hon. Marion L. Daw
son, State Tax Commissioner, gave.a 
magnificent address on the Important 
question of tax equnlizntion, It 
would be a splendid Idea if all the 
people of tho state could rend the on- 
lire address, for it is very evident 
that there nro mnny instances of se
rious injustice nnd outrageous unfair
ness.

Hero nro a few portinent para
graphs from Mr. Dawson's address:

Whnt I have snid in this connection 
regarding the difficulties which llo in 
tho wny of a Just nnd cquul valuation 
of real estate ns n whole, applies with 
far more forco to citrus fruit proper
ties In particular. No other class of 
real properties is Hubjcct to Hudden 
nnd violent fluctuations in value. Be
sides the danger of complete nnd sud
den destruction by frost, tho citrus 
growor has to contend with all sorts 
of peBta above and below the ground.

The standards so called that are 
used to measure tho value of other 
kinds of reul estato cannot bo fash
ioned to fit n grove, for example, that 
this season mny produce a gross in
come of say n thousand dollars per 
acre and which has an intrinsic and 
ready market valuo of fifteen hundred 
dollars per acre, but which in forty- 
eight hours may be a blighted and 
hopeless ruin, producing nothing.

In my Investigations, therefore, of 
the tax  inequalities in twenty coun
ties located In the citrus belt, I have

TRANSFERD. F. SUMNER
PAINTER “WE DELIVER THE GOODS” 

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

If we please you, tell others; If no1 
tell us. Phone 498

Owners of oil lands In northorn 
Canada may not bo able to got thoir 
oil to civilization, but they can at least 
deliver oil stocks.

LET ME PAINT YOUR HOUSE 
Will Oeotriot or T tk t Job by tb* Hour 

PHONE 411 H I LAUREL AYE.

—Get your Scratch Pads from The 
Herald—by the pound—18c. Sanford Machine & 

Foundry Co.
General Machine and Boiler Works 
Automobilo Flywhool Steel Gear 

. bands in stock 
Crank Shafts Re-turned

HOTELS
Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford’s New Hotel” 

$1.80 Up Per Day

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 14G-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

Before buying your
A delicious and nourishing sal
ad la made by filling tho halves 
of Del Monte Penrs with chop
ped nuts and Dromedary Dates. 
Sprinklo with grated choose and 
servo with French dressing.

ELECTRICAL
ContractorsActeylene Welding

OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Located to Eagle Bldg., 205 Oak Ave.

Come in and look over 
our line

FRESH DILL PICKLES JUST 
RECEIVED

Phene 175 Fourth and Sanford Ave.
New Era Printery
G. Bassett Smith, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOB PRINTING

Deane Turner
WELAKA BLOCK

♦ ' ‘ * 4 t « 1
Phones 497-484

NAIK 'NAL
MA/uA
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W. J. McBride Visits Montgomery for 
Firat Time In Sixty Yearn

■# » # #

:  the w e a t h e r  : :  Sa n f o r d ’s
I  For Florida: Rain tonight *
#  and Tuesday; Increasing float- < 
,  nr]v winds Touching gale force *  
I  Tver South and Central por- #
*  tions. ^

! # # # # * * * * *

Uattcrlea at cut prices a t  Hof-Mac 
Battery Co, "Foot of Firat S t m t /

M II. Hockonborg, of New York 
City, ih in the city transacting bual- 
nen.

Got your hats cleaned and blocked 
the French Hat Shop, 109 Sanford 

Z *    179-6tp

Frank Clark, J r , of Miami, spent 
the week end here with Capt. and Mrs. 
K. R. Murrell.

Rental batteries for any make of 
car at Hof-Mac Battery Co, "Foot of 
First Street." 170-0tp

Mrs. Jack A. Dean and two children 
.of West Palm Bench, are spending 
.some' lime here a t tho Montezuma.

Thu Temple Pipe Organ Club will 
hold Its Christinas Bazaar November 
26th. The place to bo annonced lat- 
<r> 182-Mon-Thur-tf-c

Mil UNMATURE
*  We seem to bo in tho grip of #
*  tha t storm that hit the *
* Bakedbean Sea Saturday *
*  down around the Tropic of #
*  Crawfish near Key West. I t  #
*  taking It out in rain, how- #
*  over, and no storm of any *
*  kind. Tho old bulb is trying #
*  to drown Itself in tho mcrcur- #
*  lal sea and wo record 70 to- #
*  day. Some chango, we say: # 

6:40 A. M. OCTOBER 34
Maximum ...»........ •••>•»,*« 7 0 *
Minimum ............... *
Range ..................... *
Barometer ............. #
Rain ........................ #
Calm and raining. #

«
w #  *  #  # * * # #

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jennings, of 
Afton, N. Y, are spending a few 
days here enroutc to the Southern 
part of the state.

No matter what the other fellow 
>docs, we do better. Hof-Mac Battery 
Co., “Foot of Firat Street." 179-Gtp

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Connelly and son 
James Arthur, of Orlando, and Mr. 
.and Mrs. Italph K. Gore, and childron, 
Dorothy and Harold, and Mr. und Mrs. 
W. A. McMullen and dnughtcr, Jua
nita, and Denn Treadwell spent th<r 
day at Daytona Beach yesterday.

Have your watches and Jowelry re
paired nt McLaulln’s. Two first class 
watch makers. Prompt sorvlee.

140-tfc

One case Hats, latest 
style, $2.00 each, just re
ceived.—Sanford Shoe
& Clothing Co.

179-Ctc

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Forrnn and fam
ily and Harry Ferran, of Rustls, wore 
the guests yesterday of their sister, 
Mrs. I). L. Thrasher.

$450.00 Cash and bal 
ance in 8 monthly in
stallments, gets the best 
used car in Sanford— 
Studebaker Special Six. 
kooks and runs as good 
as new. Cord Tire 
equipment.—B. & O. 
Motor Co.

The Pipe Organ Club will have a 
Hallowe’en Lawn Supper with Miss 
Martha Fox and Mra. Forrest Gntch- 
d , hostesses, nt their homes, corner 
Oak and Eighth, Thursday, October

182- Itc

The Radies of tho Episcopal Church 
" 'll hold their Hnznnr and Supper, 
December 1st and 2nd In tho Parish 
House. 171-tfc

S P E C I A L
To Reduce the Cost 

of Motoring

N± .... $1 0 .2 5  
30& .......... . 8 .75
These Tires are Firsts and 

Carry the Factory 
Guarantee

FRANK AKERS 
TIRE CO.

VULCANIZING.
la t and Elm Ave. Phone 447-W

W. D. Gillon is spending today In 
Lakeland on business, Mr, nnd Mrs. 
Gtllon will leave next Sunday for 
Lakeland whero they will make their 
future home.

182-tfc
$400 cash and balance 

in 10 monthly install
ments for Chalmers 5 
passenger, 1920 model. 
—B. & O. Motor Co.

182-tfc

Let's bco : what was It they used to 
make pure pork enusngo boforo thoy 
acquired tho habit of killing calves?

"Dollnr-Dny" Specials, Wednesday, 
Thursdny and Friday.—Yowoll Co.

182-2tc

If tho reformers keep on, n man 
won’t bo able to do a single thing ho 
would whip his small son for doing.

We have in stock different sizes of 
Pipcless Round Oak Furnaces, also 
automatic nnd instantaneous hot wat
er heaters.—Mnhonoy-Walkor Co.

180-Gtc

Russia can’t get over nn unensy 
feeling that America will try to make 
her rospcctnblo while feeding her,

"Dollnr-Dny” Specials, Wednesday, 
Thursdny and Friday.—Yowell Co.

182-2tc

If all the world disarms, how will 
tho vamps express their chagrin when 
tho victim falls to come across?

"EXIDE” BATTERIES—Our Pull- 
mnn enrs, airplanes, submarines, 

telephones nnd great 7,000 mile wire
less stations are equipped with tho 
mnster "EXIDE" Bntteries, tho bat
tery Is tho Hfo of your enr, get tho 
best. Wo recharge and repair all 
mnkes.—Ray Brothers, Phono 0*18,

170-tf-c

"Dollar-Day" Specials, Wednesday, 
Thursdny nnd Friday.—Yowoll Co.

182-2tc

Liberty bonds nro nenr par, which 
is another way of saying thut most of 
them are now near Wall street.

ATTENTION CELERY GROWERS!
Wo have just received n carload of 

Yellow Jnckct sprayers, price of same 
cash, 12 per cent below last year's 
prices.—Mahonoy-Wnlker Co. 180-Gtc

Ono of tho boys is usually tho black 
sheop of tho family, but old Dad Is 
always tho goat.

For the first time In sixty lung 
years W. J. McBride, of Snnford, Fla., 
is a visitor to Montgomery.-Mr. Mc
Bride came to Montgomery Monday 
from Troy via automobllo and stated 
when hn reached Montgomery that it 
sure beat tho mannar in which his 
first trip between those two cities 
was made.

Ho stated that he came through 
Montgomery sixty years ago on his 
way to Troy. The trip bo says was 
made by wagon and it took thorn two 
days to get to the Pike county capi
tal. Mr. McBride says that when 
landing In Montgomery less than two 
hours after ho had steppod in an au
tomobile a t Troy was somo chango 
over the old method of "getting 
about."

Whon asked whothor or not he 
noticed many changes in the city Mr. 
McBride stated that he was only a 
youngster when he passed through 
Montgomery his first time and did 
not pay much attention to tho city.

He leaves this morning for Clio, 
where ho will visit somo old friends. 
—Montgomery Advertiser.

OYSTER PICNIC AND SUPPER 
PARTY

Mr. nnd Mrs. W, D. Gillon were the 
honorccs nt n picnic at Ponco Park 
yesterday. The day wns delightfully 
spent motoring nnd nt tho Bench and 
nt noon a delightful oyster dinner wns 
served. Lnto in the afternoon the 
party motored to tho homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Bryan whero they 
wero entertained nt supper.

Among thoso enjoying this pleasant 
day were: Mr. nnd Mrs. W. D. Gillon, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. I). G. Mcthvin nnd 
fnmtly, Mr. nnd Mra. Leslio Ilrynn 
nnd family, Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Es- 
tridge nnd family.

CUTTING TIRE PRICES
And then, a tariff wall keeps our 

American goods from being seized 
upon by cheap foreign money.

BATTERIES—America’s first car 
was regularly equipped with start

ing and lighting Batteries in 1011, 
this battery wns an "EXIDE", today 
tho master battery of tho world. Do 
not bo mislad by the so-called just as 
good.—Ruy Brothers, Phono 548.

17G-tf-c

We have a few used 
cars that we are offering1 
at Real Bargains. Call 
and look them over.—B. 
& O. Motor Co.

182-tffl

Perhaps you have thought that tho 
Illegal still was a recent device of the 
devil. If so, you are wrong. Ono has 
Just been unearthed up In Georgia 
that has been In operation 36 years.

ORLANDO, Oct. 24.—Another woo 
has boon added to the handicap of tho 
Florida shipper of citrus fruits it be- 
enmo known today a t tho conference 
of railroad rcprcscntattvtH and grow- 
era nnd shippers of citrus fruits to 
discuss the matto of refrigerator cars 
available to move tho crop of 30,000 
or more carloads of oranges nnd 
grapefruit.

It developed that there will be a 
ggrent lack of refrigerator cars, tho 
nilwny representatives asking tho 
nhlppcs to content themselves as fnr 
ns possible with ventilated enrs. They 
promlso to send ns many refrigerator 
enrs into this terrltoy ns possible.

Tho lack of adequato number of 
refrigerator cars is duo, it wus stated, 
to tho Immenso demand for this typo 
of car for movement of tho big npple 
cop In other sections of tho country.

PIANO OWNERS NOTICE 
Will bo in town for a limited time. 

For Immediate service phone— 
MACK THE TUNER 

182lOtp Valdez Hotel

When a Jap wishes to show Ids 
contempt for n yellow Jnp, he prob- 
nblp romnrks that tho other has n 
white streak

T h e  B ig  W a t e r  C a r n iv a l
On Lake Monroe, Armistice Day, will be one of the big features of the 
Celebration and we are glad that at last some one has begun to use the 
lake for something other than to dump refuse in. The American Le
gion is to be congratulated upon being the first to take advantage of 
the beautiful lake right at our door.

And All the Sanford Men
are to be congratulated upon having an opportunity to purchase Mich* 
ael-Sterns and Campus Togs Clothing right here at home. These two 
lines rank with the best in the country, barring none, and the prices 
will sell all we have. Call early and look 'em over.

AND OUR FURNISHING LINE IS NOW COMPLETE

s r o f f f  r / / / j r

Sanford, Fla.

Frank Akers’ Tire Co. has an ad
vertisement in this issue offering 
30x3 Mi Ribbed Trend for $8.75. Sou 
tho advertisement nnd snve money on 
light enr tires.

NUMBER REFRIGERATOR 
CARS FAR BELOW NEED

OF CITRUS SHIPPERS.

TAKE SALTS TO 
FLUSH KIDNEYS

EAT LESS MEAT IF YOU FEEL
BACKACHY OR HAVE BLAD

DER TROUBLE.

Mont forms uric acid which oxcites 
nrnl overworks tho kidneys in their 
etForts to filter it from tho system. 
Regular eaters of meat must flush 
the kidneys occasionally. You must 
relievo them liko you relievo your 
bowels; removing all tho acids, wnsto 
and poison, else you feel n dull mis
ery in the kidney region, shnrp pains 
in tho back or Bick headache, dizzi
ness, your stomach sours, tonguo Is 
contcd and whon tho wenthor is bnd 
you hnvo rhoumntic twinges. Tho 
urine is cloudy, full of sediment; the 
chnnnels often get irritated, obliging 
you to get up two or three times dur
ing tho night.

To ncuartlize these irritating ncids 
and flush olT tho liody’s urinous waste 
get about four ounces of Jn<l Salts 
from any pharmacy; take a table- 
spooful in a glass of water before 
breakfast for a few dnys nnd your 
kidneys will then net fine anil bladder 
disorders dlsnppenr. This famous 
salts is made from the acid of grapes 
nnd lemon Juico, combined with lithin, 
nnd has been used for generations to 
clean and stimulate sluggish-kidneys 
nnd stop bindder irritation. Jnd Salts 
is inexpensive; harmless nnd makes n 
delightful effervescent llthln-wntor 
drink which millions of men nnd wo
men take now nnd then, thus avoiding 
serious kidney nnd bindder disease.— 
Adv.

FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW
Located within fifty feet of brick street to 

be sold this week on very reason
able terms.

See

A. P. CONNELLY

Classified advertisements, K cents a line. No ad taken for leas than 
26 c e n ts ,  and positively no claaalfied ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompsny all ordera. Count five words to a line and remit ac
cordingly.

FOR SALE

SANFORD
AUTO EXCHANGE

Dependable Service

Slightly used Hulck Six, roarinu
to k°* w p ;only .............................. »Pv I tf

One 1919 Ford Touring Car, in 
first class shape, (POOC 
at only ........................*puLnJ

Liberal Terms on Both these Bargains 
Repair Work by Experienced 

Mechanics at night Prices

REASON WHY BATTERIES 
ARE SHOUT LIVED IN

FORD AUTOMOBILES.

L, A. Kcnnud, I^nctil Vctdn Denier, 
Describes Various Reasons.

At the Foot of First S t

Tom Moore
Optometrist-

Optician
YOUR SATISFACTION 

IS MY SUCCESS
Offlea Opp. P. O. Phone 191

To See Better See Moore

Since tho Ford car hns been elec
trically equipped n good many owners 
hnvo wondered nt tho orclntive short
ness of life of their stnvtlng batter
ies.

The reason for this In found in the 
rather rigid Hprlng suspension of tho 
Ford nnd the fact that many owntrs 
drivo their enrs rapidly over rough 
roads, together with the short wheel 
bnso nnd tho light weight of tho enr 
Itself,

The vibration set up under these 
conditions quite nnturally is trans
mitted to tho battery. This induces n 
slight rubbing notion between tho 
plates nnd separators, enusing rapid 
deterioration of the separator nnd 
subsequent short circuiting of the bat
tery.

Thera lq one bnttery, however, on 
tho market’ whose construction spec
ially fits it to withstand these condi
tions. Thnt battery is tho Vesta. The 
plates In tho Vtsta battery nro locked 
firmly apart hy the Vesta Indestructi
ble Isolators. These "isolators" arc 
practically vibration proof, and thoro 
is no way In which tho plntea can 
touch. Inasmuch as the "Isolators" 
are not in tho path of the current thoy 
In no way affect tho capacity of tho 
for this reason that the Vesta Batter
ies are exceptionally long lived In 
their cars.—Adv,

FOR SALE—Rose No. 4 seed, Irish 
potntoes, per bushel $2.00.—L. A. 

Brumley.____________________131-tfc
FOR SALE—8-room house with all 

modern convenience, excellent re
pair. Private water works, In daslr- 
nblo location. Reasonable terms. Ap
ply to Owiier, 510 W. First Street.

110-tfc
FORD TRUCK for sale.—West Sldo 

Grocery. 104-tfc
FOR SALE—Best opportunity for 

wholcsule and retnil fish market on 
East coast Building, dock nnd ship
ping platform. Address W. P. Wil
kinson, Now Smyrna, Fin. 10-17-lm
FOR SALE—Star Grafnnolu, twonty- 

ono records, polish and noodles, A-l 
condition, a bargain. Inquire nt 520 
W. Firat Street. Phono 28. 170-0tp
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.—UulW- 

ing nnd plor blocks, cement pockets, 
cement sidewalks with guarantee to 
lust and not brenk or crack. General 
cement contracting. All work guar
anteed. Elm avenue botween Third 
and Fourth street.—J. E. Terwllliger, 
Prop. Phone 224-W. 178-lm-tfc
FOR SALE—1020 Model, 5 passenger 

touring car, in good condition. See 
H. T. Steele, nt Wight Bros., Co.

181-Ctp.

FOR RENT—Furnished front rooms.
200 Park Ave. 182-Gtp

FOR RENT—Largo furnished 
room. Convenient to 

house. 715 Mngnolln ave.

betl 
boarding 

180-Gtc
FOR RENT—Bed room, 311 Park ave- 

nuo. 178-tfc

W A N T E D ____
WANTED—Customers for fresh milk, 

morning und evening deliveries,—B. 
L, Garrison. Phono 3711. 109-St-Tu 
WANTED—Team work. Apply ST 

Hanson Shoo Shop, 178-13tp
AGENTS WANTED—High d a is  

monthly life nnd monthly health und 
uccidcnt policies. Address P, O. Box 
1137, Jacksonville, Fin. 182-3tp 
SALESMAN WANTED—An old Lino 

Legal Reserve Life insurance Co., 
hns contract to offer a high clasa 
salesman in this and adjoining coun
ties. Address, state manager, P. O. 
Ilex 1137, Jacksonville, Fla. 182-Gtp

WANTEDk—BRIGHT BOY TO 
LEARN PRINT

ING TRADE. ONE THAT’S NOT 
AFRAID OF A LITTLE WORK. 
APPLY AT THE HERALD PRINT
ING COMPANY. tf

FOUND

Tha ardor of its devotees may In 
tlms persuade people to call lfc moon- 
shrine,

FOR SALE—New cottage. Apply to 
J. W. Musson, 001 Palmetto ave.

179-fltp
FOR SALE—Nice, small business at 

101) Sunford Ave. 17£P0tp
FOR SALE—210 Egg Buekcyo Incu

bator, only used ono time. 710 Pnl- 
metto avenue. Coll 200-W. 181-Ctp

Fur office supplies, stationery, etc., 
come to the Herald office.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two furnishod rooms. 

Apply 1004 Elm Ave, 152-tfc
FOR RENT—Suburban home. Call 

808-J. 107 tfc

FOUND—Bunch of keys. Owner can 
have came by culling at this office, 
proving property and paying for ad
vertisement. 170-tfc

LOST
STRAYED OR STOLEN—From my 

place last Thursday night, Oct. 20th 
ono hound dog about 5 years old. Col
or black with gray colored head and 
legs and ring neck. Scar on right 
hind leg. Answors to nnmo of Rid
ley. A reward will be paid for any 
information for his recovery.—J. R. 
Bridgman, Sanford, Fin. 181-2tp

FOR KENT—Furnished room with 
private bath. 014 Myrtle. 170-tfc

GOOD LOCATION for n meat market.
Apply to 300 F irst street. 174-tfc 

FOR SALE—1920 Ford touring body'.
Rear of Dodgo Bros. Motor Co.— 

Chas. Stein. 178-6tp
FOR RENT—Nice 9-room house, three 

miles out on Qrlando rood. $16.00 
por month,—O. W. Brown, 204 French 
avenue. 160-3tc

PROPERTY OWNERS
If  you have a roof that leaks, needs 
repairing or painting, it will pay you 
to Bee me, I have devoted sixteen 
years to the roofing business, and if I 
fall to please you It will coat you noth
ing. I give every small job my per
sonal attention. Chargos reasonable. ' 
Best of references. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

W. E. DODD
PRACTICAL ROOFER 

Phone 444 109 Bast F irst S i.
Pcst card*—local views—lo sack a t  

Herald—by the pound—16e.

. fli Rfciiiv .Vi,


